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NOTE ON CONVULSIVE SEIZURES.

By W. H. HATTIE, M. D., Assistant
Superintendent of the Hospital for

Insane, Halifax, N. S.

(Read before Canadian Medical Association at
St. John, 1894 )

I do not think that I can be very
far astray in asserting that of ail
diseases which have been studied by
men of niedicine, none lias given less
evident reconpense, in the way of
applicability to therapy, than that
particular manifestation of disordered
nervous action known as epilepsy.
Despite the faithful attention given
by many able investigators to the
questions of the etiology and pathology
of this dreadful disease, we are yet
ieft in a position which comupels us to
admit that our knowledge of it isso
limited and so crude that such treat-
ment as we adopt is largely empirical,
and not suggested by a rational under-
standing of the condition which we

desire to relieve. It is no doubt pre-
sunptive in nie to offer any sugges-
tions upon this subject, but my obser-
vations of several epileptic patients in.
the* wards of the Nova Scotia Hospital
for Insane has imprebsed upon me
the belief that not all lias yet been
done in the study of the disease, ant
I am before you to ask your attention
to an hypothesis which is perhaps only
a modification of other hypotheses,
but whicl is one that affords a basis
for investigation. One principal reason
for bringing it to your notice is the
hope of being able to interest some of
those here-more competent and better
equipped than myself for the neces-
sary laboratory work-to engage in
developing the theory. It is my in-
tention- nerely to make this paper a.
preliminary to a more ambitious con-
rnunication which I hope ere long to
make public.

Convulsions are supposed by Htugh-
lings Jackson, and I think by ail
other authorities of note, to be due to
a sudden violent discharge of nervous
energy from the cells of one or other
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portion of the central nervous systeni.
According to the situation of the
cells primarily discharging, we get
various kinds of seizures which Jack-
son lias designated as lowest level fits,
mniddle level fits, and highest level
eits,-the lowest level including rough-
ly the cord, mnedulla and pons, the
mniddle level, the " motor regions,
and the highest level, the praefontal
lobes. These several classes of fits
difler very iaterially froni one
another in many particulars, but al
agree in possessing as a mnost promiin-
-ent symnptoi bad ly co-ord i nated and
bizarre niovemyents of sone or 'other
muscle groups. It is only ii the fits
originating in the " higlest level" of
Jackson, that ve regnlarly get un-
consciousness, and it is these fits alone
that are properly terined epileptic.

Save for the researches of Bevan
Lewis and those of his bent, practi-
cally nothing definite has been done
1towards the deionstration of any
smorbid anatomical condition Ii con-
:uection wvith epilepsy. Lewis, how-
ever, claiis that, by adoptiug certain
simple staining methods for fresh
sections of tissue, a fairly well de-
iined and nearly constant vacuolation
of the nuclei of the second layer of
cortical cells can be nade out. By
n1o ieans the mîajority of microscopists
in the pathologie tield are able to
inake the same findings as Lewis, and
:some competent ien declare that
they are frequently able to detect
very similar tho' perhaps not identi-
cal-conditions in the normal cerebral
cortex after excessive fatiguing exer-
cise. Although the caims of Lewis,
therefore, are not absolutely dis-
allowed, it is considered-by many at
least-that the changes in the ceel
e1re consequent upon rather than
causative of the epileptic discliarge.

In a great many instances we can
look back into the fanily history of
epileptic patients and tind eviclence of
a neurotie strain, and it is ordinarily

assumed that maty cone into this
vorld with an excitable tendenc of

nerve celIs. This may to an extent be
true, but I feel that too nmucli weight
is attached to heredity as a cause of
peculiarities of constitution whi'cli
iglt with more reason, be attributed

to association and environment. And
I am loth to believe that an indi-
vidual becomes a subject of epilepsy
beca.nc' a progenitor happened to be
afflicted with that· disease. J incline
however to the conviction that epilepsr
develops de novo in every person wh>
is so unfortunate as to become its
subject, and that what is ordinarily
signified by the terni epilepsy, instead
of being a disease in itself, is a g'roup
of symptons indicative of systemiic
disorder-that the lack of inhibitory
power ;vhich we believe to exist in the
miotor cFls is (in the :·idiopathmie"
afiection) the result of nal-nourish-
ment consequent upon the insuflicient
reminoval of somne waste product (i. e.,
toxie material) which, as a mild but
constantly acting irritant, tends to
make unstable the cerebral cells-and
that it is towards the discovery of
such toxic iaterial that we nust
direct our attention if we are to find
the cause of the trouble. Perhaps in-
stead of there bing emerely a defect
in the elimination of the poison, there
may actually be an excessive pro-
duction of it. The convulsion may
bu determined either by the accumu-
lation of the poison to an unbearable
extent, or it may result froni sone
light external stimulus (as a sudden

flash of light, or a loud noise) which
ordinarily would have no efleet, but
wlich is nevertheless suflicient to
cause the discharge of cells rendered
liglly unstable. IL is, of course,
necessary to assume that the seizure
is effective in inducing an extr elimin-
ation of the poison. This I think is-
reasonable fron the fact (deflnitely
ascertained by H-orsley) that the brain
is hyperaeniic -"ring a convulsion-a

October, 1894
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condition that certainly would aid in
elimination, and also that the con-
vulsion is so likely to be followed by

increase in the urinary secretion.
Moreover, the cells are exhausted by
their discharge. and require time for
recuperation before another fit can
occur. For these two reasons, then,
the patient is not constantly convulsed.

I regret that I cannot as yet sub-
stantiate ny, opinion with any direct
proof, but trust that the results of
some experiments about to be under-
taken will go towards showing that
my statements are at least well
grounded. Meanwhile there are cer-
tain points connected with convulsive
disorders which we iay advisedly
consider.

Convulsions, no matter what muscles
iniplicated, are due to abnormal fune-
tioning of cells in some part of the
central nervous system. The location
of the discharging cells determines
the character of the seizure. The
lower the situation of the discharging
cells, the sinpler and less general are
the fits, while, vice versa, the higher
their situation, the more complicated
and more comprehensive are the con-
vulsions. Froin a simple involuntary
and incoordinated action of the muscles
of a linited portion of the body, when
the discharge originates in a " lowest
level," we rise through a series of fits
which grow more and more general
and severe, and are attended by more
aud more comnplex involvement of the
varions parts of the muscular system,
until. we reach those fits known as
" epileptic," which are believed to
originate in the " higlest level" of the
encephalon, which are attended with
more or less profound unconscious-
ness, and which, when frequently re-
peated, tend in ?ltimato to niental
degeneration.

Our k-nowledge enables us to classify
convulsions into those which are and
those which are not due to some evi-
dent irritant. The fits following
trauma of the brain, those associated

with tumor, abscess or othr condition
in which structure is disturbed (as in
apoplexy, meningitis, general paralysis
of the insane, etc.), class under those
due to evident irritant. The so-called
idiopathic epileptie fits, major and
minor, the convulsions of hysteria, etc.,
might be placed in the list of those
in which there is no evident irritant.
And in some conditions which have
long been regarded as due to the ru-
tention of effete matters in the systenm
-as in what lias been called uraemia,
as well as in the early stages of niany
acute disorders regarded by moder_
patholègists as toxic (bacterial), we
find convulsion to be a frequent and
prominent sytmptom. It is true that
these convulsions differ m aterially
froin one another in their appearances,
but thedifferences are really minor,
and depend upon the situation of the
cells in which the discharge of nervous
energy originates. And I think it is
reasonable to suppose that in every
case the cells are excited into dis-
charging-or at least made extraordin-
arily unstable-on account of irri-
tation, whether tlat irritation be evi-
dent as a tumor or gross lesion of
some kind, or whether it be the more
subtle but equally capable effect of
some retained poisonous secretion.

It is unquestioned that the con-
vulsions of asphyxia are due to the
retention in the blood of C02 -which
acts. as an irritant to the cerebral
cells. We cannot, it is true, trace so
apparent a poison as CC2 in all, cases
of convulsion, yet it is not beyond
possibility that our rapidly perfecting
knowledge of physiologic and patholo-
gic chemistry nay soon permit the
demonstration of a substance or sub-
stances, existent vithin the body
under certain circumstances, and to
which nay be attributed the causation
of convulsive seizures.-Anaemia is a
condition which is becoming more
and more regarded as the result of
defective elinmination. The exanîin-
ation of the blood of many of our

,October, 1894
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epileptic patients at the N. S. Hos-
pital for the Insane-carried on syste-
matically for a period of some weeks-
shewedundoubted tendency toanaemia,
either in an actual diminution of the
number of red cells, or in a lowered
pcrcentagc of haemoglobin in cases
'where the red cells were not notably
scanty. Of course the frequency with
which anaemia is found associated
with so many diseases renders this
observation of com paratively little
value, yet it is not advisable to over-
look it entirely. It is possible that
the condition underlying the anaemia
if our epileptic cases may be aiso the
condition upoin which the cell-insta-
bility dcpends.

Physiology teaches that cerebral
activity depends absolutely on a more
or less perfect circulation of blood.
Our knowledge regarding the ieta-
bolic processes in nerve tissue is still
very deficient, but tlat during nervous
activity some waste product is formed,
and normnally remuoved by the blood
streami is not only likely by analogy,
but practically proven by the fact that
after compression of the bloodvessels
of nerves the excitability of the nerve
yails, and is restored again when the
circulation is re-established. We know,
too, that from nervous tissues certain
chemnic substances may be extracted,
notably xanthin, hypoxanthin, kreatin,
leucia, etc. And we know further
that when certain substances found in
urine-including kreatin, kreatinin,
etc.-are sprinkled upon the motor
areas of the brain of experimental
animals, pronounced eclam psic con-
vulsions occur, and are followed by
deep coma. These facts are very
suggestive in connection with what
we are studying, and in this connection,
too, it is interesting to note a case
recently reported by Dr. B. K. Rach-
ford, of Cincinnati, in vhich. there
were peculiar epileptoid attacks, and
in which the urine contained a marked
excess of paraxanithin.

Tlie eflete products of metabolism

are thrown off froi our bodies by the
skin, lungs, kidneys and bowels.
Perfect action of the kidneys is es-
pecially necessary to health, but inter-
ference with the action of any of the'
emunctories results in unpleasant
symptoms, of which those referable to
the nervous system are by no means
least important. It is now well es-
tablisied that sluggishness of the
bowels allows of reabsorption of toxic
materials with the production of the
feelings of depression and malaise.
which always accompany constipation.
The necessity for free action of the
bowels in epilepsy has long been in-
sisted upon. Constipation undoubted-
ly increases the frequency of the fits.
On the theory that epileptic convul-
sions might sometiies he reflex to
intestinal irritation, Peterson advo-
cated the use of .B-Naphthol, in order
to secure intestinal asepsis. On the
theory that the reabsorption of toxic
naterials froni the intestine might
be the cause of the convulsions, we
adopted similar treatment at the
N. S. Hospital for Insane. At first
we used B-Naphthol alone, in doses of
gr. x, t. i. d.-Pot. Brom. being discard-
ed completely, The results were not
good, and we tried the combination of
Pot. Brom. with B-INaphthol. This
was mucl more satisfactory, but the
B-Naphthol was so repugnant to
most of our patients that we decided
to try sonie other drug for the pur-
pose of disinfecting the intestine, and
for this purpose we began the use of
Aq. Cinnam. A comparison of re-
sults will best illustrate the effect of
this treatmîent.

Eight patients were selected for
study. The records of these patients
for 1892, when they were getting the
bromide treatment as ordinarily advo-
cated in the books, shew that they
averaged 12.3 fits per patient per
month. At the beginning of 1893,
five of these eight patients were put
upon B-Naphthol for three months,.
during which time they averaged 16.1
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fits per patient per month-an average
increase of 3.8 lits over the results of
the ordinary treatment. Three of
these five were then placed on sulfonal
and Salol (gr. xx. t. i. d.) for a
short period. The average nuinber of
fits per month fell to 10.5, but the
condition of the patients became so
pitiably stupid that we abandoned
the treatnent. During the second
and third quarters of 1893 the treat-
ment was mixed, sone patients getting
the Pot. Brom. with, others citlu t
antiseptic. The average was reduced
to 8.75. Then we adopted as regular
treatmient, and practiced it rigidly for
eight nonths, the combination of
Potass Brom. with Aq. Cinnami. The
average was again reduced--that for
the wiole of this period being 6.32.
On the first of May last, treatment
was entirely suspended for 20 days.
During this time the average rate of
fits per patient per month was 23.4,
and for the rest of the month (when
the treatment was being carried on,
but vhen the patients had scarcely
becorne influenced by the drugs), it
was 21.8. The treatment lias since
been continued, the average number
of tits during June and July being a
trifle less than 6.4 per patient per
month.

A reduction in the frequency of
epi!eptic convulsions from an average
of 12.3 per month in 1892 under Pot.
Brom. alone or in ordinary mixtures,
to an average of 6.4 per month dur-
ing the last half of 1893 and during
1894, when the bromide was com-
bined with an antiseptie, is a resuit
which is worth notice, although it is
still far from satisfactory.

According to the theory here sug-
gested, we would explain the action
of bromide by aïtributing to it the
power of blunting the:cells, rendering
them less reactive' to irritation. It
has been said that there is an uncon-
scious memory in disease, and that if
cells can be kept from discharging for
a sufficiently long time, the memory

may be lost and a cure result. I feel
rather like applying the law of habit
to the condition. Cells whicli have
once disclarged in a certain direction,
and in response to a certain stimulus,
discharge more readily a second tinie
under siilar conditions, and with
eaci succeediiig discharge the reaction
becomes more and more a habit. li
our treatment of the disorder. we
must tirst endeavor to eliminate the
cause. to ensure perfect renoval
from the system of all matters which
Mnight act as irritants to the cerebral
cells, and then endeavor to overcome
the established habit by the judicious
administration of some drug, which
will directly or indirectly delay or
suppress the reaction of the cells to
slight stimuli. [n the bromide of
potassium we have a drug whiclh un-
questionably aids in that direction.
Potassium however is a mineral which
in itself has the property of inducing
convulsions, w-hen inijected iito the
blood stream. Bouchard holds that
of all ingredients in the urine, potash.
is the most toxie. It is therefore es-
sential that the functions of the kidney
be .. ell perforned during the adminis-
tration of this drug, both that the
ordinary toxic products of metabolism
may be eliminated, and that there
may be no danger of an overdue aocum-
ulation of potash in the systeni. t

I regret that I cannot compare sta-
tistics of treatnment by other bromides
(in combination with intestinal anti-
septics), with those which I have al-
ready preseuted, but this is a matter
which will receive attention from me
in the future.

A PussenIuToNFox ExrrîaL H{EoRn uos..
1; Chrysarobin, gr. xvi;

Todoforni, gr. vi ;
Ext. belladonnoe,,gr. xii;
Vaselini, 3vi. M.

A small quantity to be applied to the
swellings several timies daily, the parts having
been previously washed with a solution of
carbolic acid (1 in 5).-Nfedict Press and
Circular.
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A CASE OF INTERSCAPULO-THOR-
ACIC AMPUTATION FOR CHON-
BRO-SARCOMA OF THE SHOUL-
BER JOINT.

,By FRACIs J. SH[EPHERn, M. D.,
Surgeon to the Montreal General

H-ospital.

Atrad beforo the Canadian Medical Association at
St. Joln, Augiist, 1894.

I do not propose in this short
-paper to give au account of all the
operations of this kind which have
been performed up to the present
time, but shall merely describe in
outline the history of the operation,

-and put on record a successful case, the
first I believe that has ever been per-

,formed in Canada. The operation of
removal of the whole of the upper
extremîity was first done by surgeon
Ralph Cumuming in 1808 at Greenwich
Hospital on a sailor suffering fron
severe gun-shot wound, and since
then others, have frequently per-
forned it for severe injuries of the
upper extremity, chiefly due to
machinery accidents. Dr. George Mc-
Lelliancf Philadelphia claims to bave
been the first to remove the whole
upper extremity for disease, this he
did in 1833. Mr. Syme in Great
Britain successfully removed the whole
upper extremity in 1863, and Sir Wm.
Fergussori 1865. In both cases there
-had been a previous amputation of
the shoulder joint. Dr. Paul Berger
of Paris, first systematized the oper-
ation in 1882. le removed the whole
upper extremity at one sitting. With
these few preliminary remarks I.shal
now proceed to relate my case.

Mrs. S., an enormously stout woman,
aged 32, native of England, entered
the Montreal General, Jospital J une'
8th, 1892, complaining of a large pain-
ful growth ;eloi a behind the
right shoulder She saidher - }hóuì-
der -had uied sevi-eiy one
four years bforey the fallingon it
f a piece of iron. At the timeno ex-

-ternal evidence of injury eikisted but

she was never free from pain after the
accident. In March, 1890, she first
noticed a growth about the size of an
egg behind the head of the humerus,
this gradually increased in size and
extended upwards and inwards almost
completely surrounding the joint. All
this time her .general health, re-
mained good, and the condition of ber
shoulder never caused her any anxiety
until a few weeks before entering
hospital, when, it began to seriously
interfere with the inovements of the
arm, and was the cause. of consider-
able suffering. The following notes
were taken on entrance :-" Patient is
a very stout woman of a healthy
appearance, and no. evidence on ex-
amination of any organic disease.
On examining the right shoulder it is
seen to be enorimously enlarged and
occupied by some form of. growth,
and nieasures 13. inches in breadtb,
10 inches in length, and about thirty
inches in circumference. The tumor
is frni and, imînovable, with a tender
soft fluctuating spot on the posterior
edge of the axillary space.. The skia
over the ýtumor .is tense and can
with much difiiculty be lifted fromt
the tissue below, the tumour seems to
involve the -shoulder joint; which, is
quite immovable, moveinents of the
arn carrying the scapula , with it;
patient bas good use of 'ber fore arm
and fingers, and there is no odema
but the pain along the :course of the
brachial plexus is most severe and
continuous.'> Having obtained lier
consent, removal of the arm and
scapula was decided upon.

Operation performed, J.ine 17th,
1892. After the patient .was ,well
etherized an incision was made above
the middle of;the clavicle and through
the deep cervical fascia and the -sub-
cjavian arteyy.'ëaichédafor owing to
theiraisiligof4heshouldérgnhd laile

artery wvas niuch deeper down- than
usual arnd niore. difficult to find, the
vessel wvas compressed by. Dr. Roddick
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AS A FOOD AND STIMULANT IN WASTING DISEASES

-AND - .

IN THE LATER STAGES OF CONSUMPTION,

wyeth's Lquid/ Malt Extract
IS PARTICULARLY USEFUL.

It bas that liveliness and freshness of taste, which
continues it grateful to the feelings of the patient, so that
il, does not pall on the appetite, and is ever taken with a
sence of satisfaction.

AS AN AID TO DIGESTION.
"Dr. C. of Ottawa writes, it is an excellent assistant .o digestion and an

nutritive tonic."

"Dr. 1 of Chathai writes, it is a most valuable aid and stimulant to the
important digestive processes.

FOR MOTHERS iURSING PHYSICIANS WILL FIND

WYETH'S LIQUID MALT EXTRACT
WLL GREATLY ELI> 'ITEIiM.

The large amount of nutritions matter rendere it the aost desirablc pre-
paration for Nursing Women. In tihe usual dose of a wineglassful three or
four times daily, rr EXCITES A corious Low or Mxiro, and supplies strength to
maeet the great drain upon the system experienced during iactation, nourishling
the infant and sustaining the mnother at tihe sanie tinie.

Sold everywhere 4c. -per bottle, $4.0o per dozen.
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25 Years in Evidenceo
DFAu SIR:

Some twenty-five ycars4since-we introduced largely to the Medical Profession a combina-
tion, which we called "Beef, Wine and Iron," giving the exact ingredients a'nd
making no clain of proprietership. It has been very freely prescribed with most satisfactory
resuilts. Our sales have been very extensive amounting to many million bottles, besides a
large quantity in bu1lk for'dispensing in prescriptions. The claims we advanced to its value
as a 'Nutrient, Stimulant :auid'Tonic, have been fully 'verified,. and its advantages have
been highly appreciated by ýthousands of the leading practitioners all over the world. To a
great degree, this bas been'due tothe intelligent preparation of the Beef Juice, which is.
combined with the Wine aiidý,Iron. We maintain, that, to manufacture it so as to contain
the nutrient material in a smhl bulk, expensive apparatus is essential, in order to secure
express in and evaporation at a low:temperature. ý This can· only be provided to advantage,
if the manufacture is to be conducted on a'very -large scale. We import the Sherry Wine,.
hundreds of casks at a time. We are receiving from the best Bief butchers, supplies of the
most desirable Beef, free fron fat or gelatiu. -We have no hesitation in stating that as a
Tonic Stimulant and Roborant, -Wyeth's Beef Iron and Wine had proven more
uniformly beneficial than any combination we have ever known.

IT IS A VALUABLE RESTORATVE

IN CONVALESCENCE.
As a nutritive tonie it would be indicated iii the treatment of Impaired Nutrition,

Inpoverishment of te Blood, andýin all the varions forms of General Debility.
Prompt results will follow its use for, Pallor, Palpitation of the Heart, and cases of

Sudden Exhaustion, arising either froi acute or chronic diseases. Doctors, and members of
other professions, find it very efiectual in restoring strength and tone to the system after
exhaustion produced by overmental exorcise.

"ýWryeth's Beef Iron ai Wine " has made a great reputation
beeause it contains what it claims.

In each tabi.spoonful of this preparatiou there is the essence
of one ounce of Beef and two grains of Iron, in solution in Sherry
Wine. It is therefore a refreshing stimulant, the effect of which is
not nerely to quicken the circulation and impart a temporary
benefit, but also to supply actual strength.

Physicians ami patients have been much disalppointed in the
benefit anticipated, and often ill effects have been experienced from
the use of the many imitations claiming to bc the same or as good
as -Myeth's. In purchasing or prescribing please ask for
"Wyeth's "-and..do not be-persuaded to take any other.

JOHN WYETH & BRO. iDAVIS &tLAWRENCE CO., Ltd,V ont'I.
àu factrin Chemiss, Phiadelph a. Geral.Agents fo ominion.

-. S.-A sample bottle wuII be mailed you free of charge if you wiIl write
the D. & L. Go.
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against the first rib during the oper-
-ation-the incision already made for
the purpose of reaching the subelavian
-was extended outwards·to the acromio-
clavicular joint and from there con-
tinued over the shoulder and curving
to the inferior angle of the scapular.
This flap was dissected inwards to-
wards. the spine and the muscles at-
taching the scapula to the trunk
-divided and ail bleeding scapular ves-
sels secured. It was here all the
lremorrhage occurred from the posterior
and. infrascapular vessels but it, was
easily controlled with the aid of sikilied
assistance. After separating the
clavicle from the acromion process a sec-
-ond incision was made from the
acromnio-clavicular joint over the front
of the shoulder and arn and backwards
across the axilla to join the extremity of
,the first incision at the inferior angle of
the scapula. Everything had now
been divided except the latissimus
muscle and the axillary nerves and
vessels, they were now severed and the
vessels tied-the flaps were brought
together with silk-worm gut, a drain
age tube introduced and gauze and
absorbent cotton used as dressings.
The whole operation occupied about
half an hour. There was considerable
oozing after operation but the patient
had a normal temperature and was
gcoing about on the 4th day-the tube
was renoved on the seventh day, stit-
ches on the 11 th day and she went home
in three weeks perfectly well. Since
then she has remained weil and no
sign of any recurrence has yet appear-
ed. On examining the growth it
was found to consist of a large round
pediculated tunor having two smail
attachments, the main one evidently
the origin of the tuemor wvas on the inner
and posterior part of the shaft of the
humuerus behind the bicipital groove, the
second attachment was to the axillary
border of the scapula. The tumor
was of a fibro-cystie nature being in
.some parts gritty and hard on section,

while in others nunierous cysts contaih7
ing a glairy brown fluid were seen.

Microscopically the tumor proved to
be a chondro-sarcoma possessing both
cartilaginous and sarconatous elements.

The operation on the whole, proved
to be much easier than I expected, the
most diflicult part being the securing
of the subelavian artery owing to the
akered position of the clavicle and
the extreme stoutness of the patient.
But little blood was lost and the shock-
was not perceptible.. The clavicle not
being involved was not interfered
with, and the projection of its ac-
roinal end gives shape to the should-
er and lessens the deformity. Another
interesting point in connection with
the tumor is the fact that it undoubted-
ly followed injury.

NoT.-I have since heard from Dr.
K. Cameron who sent me the case
that this patient died some time ago of
some intercurrent disease, there was
noreturn of the tumor.

REMINISCENCES OF THE LATE
INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL

CONGRESS AT ROME.

BY W. TomrN, F. R. O. S.,.oflical dele-
gate from Canada to the Congress.

The EJditor Mlariime 3ediecl News.
DEA~R SmI,

In a previous paper piiblished in
your journal in Augost, 1 dwelt upon
the social aspects of the late iMedical
Congress at Roine. In the present,
1 propose to give a short account of
some of the scientific work done there.

The nost important papers read,
took the shape of general addresses
delivered in full Congress, on the
afternoon of each day of the meeting,
after the sectional work at the Pevy.
clinic, was supposéd to be over. Tbè
assembly room in which they werd,
given, at the Via di Genova, was
altogether too smnall for the purpose,
and many had to be satisfied with
seeing the distinguished orators-men
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the iost fanious in the profession
fromn Europe and America. The ad-
dresses were mostly in French that be-
ing the nost generally tnderstood
language. The titles of the addreLses
were as follows:

" On Morgagni and Anatonical
thought," by Dr. Virchow, (Berlin.)

"On the Organization of Science,"
by Prof. Foster (Cambridge Univer-
sity.)

" On the growth and regeneration of
the Organism," by Julius Bizzorero.
Prof. of Pathology in the University
of Turin.

" On the position of the state in re-
spect to Modern Bacteriological Re-
seareh," by V. Bates, M. D., Prof. of
Experiniental Pathology in the Uni-
versity of Bucharest, (Roumania.)

" On Idiopathie hypertrophy of the
Hleart-and degeneration of Heart
muscle," by Prof. Laache of the Uni-
versity of Christiania, (Norway.)

" On the adaptation of the Organism
to pathological changes," b.y Ptof.
Northnagel, (Vienna.)

"On the part played by Nervous
Debility in the production of Fevei,"
by Prof. Bouchard. (Paris.)

On "Non Nocere!" by Dr. Jacobi,
(of New York.)

" On the ground substance of pro-
toplasm and its modification by life,"
by Dr. Danielewski, (St. Petersburg.)

" On the relation of Chemistry to
Pharmacotherapy and Materia Me-
die*," by Prof. Stokvis, (Amsterdam.)

I will summarize (briefly a few of
thein.

Dr. Virchow's address:
Dr. Virchow began by tracing the

history of medicine from the time of
lippocrates and Galen (who intro-

duced the Humoral Pathology) to that
of the great Morgagni. He reviewed
the Medical teachings of ancient
Greece and Rome, of Egypt and of
India: he described the theories of the
Jews and Arabs (who combined a
spiritualistic idea of disease, remnants

of which we still find in the animal
magnetism and spiritualism of to-day)
with an elementary knowledge of
Chemistry, which later became the
basis of accurate research. He en-
dited thje catholic church in the mid-
die ages, with founding Hospitals for
the study of disease, but blamed that
Institution for placing Galen and Hip-
ocrates on the same footing as fathers
of the church; thus erecting their false
pathology into dognata, to doubt
which was almost a sacrilege. The
first blow to their teaching came from
the Italian schools, when Mondino.
Vesalius. Eust9chius and others intro-
duced the study of anatony upon the
Cadaver. Another blow was dealt
thei by the innortal I-arvey and his
follower Malpighi when they develop-
ed tb sister science, Physiology. But
it was to Paracelsus (a German) and
above all to the great Pathologist
Morgagni (circa 1700) that belongs the
honor of absolutely destroying the old
dogmata and founding the 'New
Medicine.' His teachings are to be
found fully developed in his great
work " de sedibus et causis Morbor-
um." This book was written for the
purpose of naking Anatomical obser-
vation in disease serve as the founda-
tion of practical Medicine." Ubi Mor-
bus? asked Morgagni, and lie found the
answer written in the tissues of the
body.

" Anatonical thought," proceeds the
author, consists in locating disease,
through physiological and chemical
knowledge, through previous history
and etiological data, when even Patho-
logical Anatony has failed to answer
the question.

Modern researcli bas gone beyond
Morgagni and his methods-from in-
vestigating tissue change we have got
to investigating the changes in the
elenentary cells theniselves. Medical
treatmient has in consequence, become
more localized. To Morgagni however
belongs the honor of dealing a death
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blow to the old superstition and of
originating the change which ias led
to the modern scientific study ef dis-
ease.

Prof. Fosters' address:

The Professor began his address by
stating that the present tendency in
science is towards specialization. In-
tegration is required, that is reorgani-
zation on a basis that will bring scien-
tific workers together. Everywhere
we see waste of effort. Many kinds of
enquiry night he benefitted by concert-
ed action statistical enquiry foi' in-
stance and skilled enquiry-by the lat-
ter lie meant enquiry on a given out-
put by a numlber of specialists in that
branch in different parts of the globe.
It would be less expensive for govern-
ments, he said, to conduct scientific en-
liiries in comnion.

He proposed an International tri-
bunal too foi' the nomenclature of
science.

Also, the Internationalization of such
work as is donc by the Zoological
Station, at Naples. He also proposed
the formation of a Universal Index of
scientific literature (failing to have the
sanie literature classified according to
subjects and collected under one cover)
asa good work for thepresent Congress
to inaugurate as it would prove an in-
estimable boon and a great saving of
labour to scientific workers of all
nations.

Dr. Bates address " On the position
of the State in respect to Modern
Bacteriological research," was thor-
oughly practical. He began by dilating
on the importance of Hygiene, for
economic reasons, to the State. He
dwelt on the want of executive power
extended to Medical officers of Health
and to their inadequate remuneration.
le recommended the foundation of
State-endowed Sanitary Institutions,
where Medical men could obtain the
highest possible training in Ilygiene
and instanced the working of such an
Institution in Roumania.

This institution should have (I) a
veterinary depa rtment for the study
of disenses of animals peculiar Vo tlemu-
selves and communicable to men, (2)
a Departiient of Protective vaccin-
ation for animials and men, (3) a, De-
partmient of Bacteriological research,
(4) a Chemnical .Departmnent, for the ex-
anirîation of air, food, soil and water,
(5) a Pathological Departinent for the
systemiatic examihnation of the dead
fron the liospitals with which the In-
stitution should be affiliated. This In-
stitution should be presided over by a
competent Medical man. le should
have under hin a leading staff to give
instruction to Subordinate Health
officers. The elenients of Hygiene
should also be taught to the general
public here, o by competent teachers
possessing the diplona of the Institu-
tion in the public schools. A Library,
Laboratory and Lecture Halls, &c.,
should fori part of the Public Build-
ing.

Ile ilso reconmmended the fouidation
in each State of a Ministry of Public
Health havi ng a Professional H-ead and
a Sanitary administi-atioi, under the
Minister, but without his political in-
stability. The administration should
be independent ofparty politics, should
be properly paid, and on urgent occa-
sions, should have the free right of
direction.

lie insisted on the importance of
Bacteriological research in the inter-
ests of the public health.

Bacteriology has put us on sure
ground in fighting disease, (1) by the
precaution it bas taught us to take
against the imîicrobic contamination of
air, food, soil and water, (2) by ensuring
or rectifying our diagnosis of such
diseases as Tuberculosis, Cholera,
Small Pox, and the infective diseases
of animals, (3) by giving us Protective
Vacinations against such diseases as
are communicable through bacteria
from man to man, or from animal to
man, such as Hydrophobia, Glanders
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Cholera and Diphtheria (Anthrax. in
ýsheep) &c. Whatever progress Medi-
cine bas made of late years is mainly
due to Bacteriology. In its own in-
terests the State should liberally en-
courage its study.

Dr. Bouchard, (Paris) address:
I listened with much pleasure to, my

friend Dr. Bouchard's paper, but it
-covered so much ground that it would
be impossible to sumimarize it briefly
and yet make it intelligible. He dealt
with the causes of fever in debilitated
persons and gave clinical instances to
show bow slight causes will produce
rise of temperature in such persons,
the rise not being due to an aggrava-
tion of the disease by the disturbing
influence but directly to the cause .it-
self.' He showed how our organism is
adapted to keep itself automatically at
a fixed temperature and how through
the reflexes we react to external and
internal heat and cold, so long as we
are in a healthy state. In debility, this
n'ervous reaction is soon exhausted-
and then comes collapse. le spoke
also of the ingestion of food as causing
a rise of temperature in such persons-
Dyspeptic fever-of fever due to intel-
lectual effort and mental disturbance'
in the convalescent-all going to prove
-that, " if a robust nervous system can
protect the econorny against variations
of temnperature, nervous debiiity
niakes the protection less vigilant and
less effective." The weakened nervous
system is a roagent peculiarly sensitive
to the action of the factors which pro-
,duce Fever.

Prof. Laache's (Norway) address:
The Professor in dealing with Heart

lHypertrophy began with a history of
Cardiac Pathology, mentioning the
vork done by Harvey, Laennec, Lancisi

and Baur-who first described Idio-
'pathic 1ypertrphy b whihImean,
said he, eaement ôf ,lie leart
ywtluo ü chamecal$natn c~l )ob

struction to the circulation. He divid-
ed the causes of Heart Hypertrophy,
into (1) Predisposing, (Heredity, Defec-

tive Nutrition) and (2) Determining
(Alcoholism, Beer-drinking- in- Ger-
many-particularly in Munich, where
the disease is most common overstrain,
excessive muscular exertion, athletics.
Here the professor dilated on th.
abuse of Athletics in bis own country
and of the dangers of ski racing-a
form of snow-shoeing-and recommen-
ded precautions and an age limit in
races-intelleceual ,over pressure may
also cause the disease, leading to heart
as well as brain fatigue, over feeding,
over smoking and excess in fact of all
kinds). Th2se varying causes make
the disease common to all classes. It
is as difficult to diagnose as it is
dangerous. As to prognosis the com-
mon verdict is inevitable death (by
heart failure). But such a termination
may be warded off by appropriate
medicine and by prophylactic exercise
and training of heart muscle and
hygienic treatment directed to that
organ, the indication being to bring
about compensatory action.

Dr. Jacobi's address :
Dr. Jacobi of New York, gave a very

interesting address taking for his mot-
Vo "INon Nocere V'

toe showed the injury which the pro-
fession sustains in many: ways, from
specialism, from quackery, from the
prescription of patent medicines in
lieu of the Pharmacopealpreparations,
from runnming after new fashions i
medicine and new fads such as (Tuber-
culin, Elixir' vitae &c). He spoke of
the abuse of the Expectant treatment
on the one hand (the do nothing treat-
ment) and the over use of operative
treatment and over drugging on the
other. lie mentioned many niistakes
made -in the dieting and medical and
surgical treatment of children especi-
ally, and wound up an exceedingly

lever, interesting *and ,thoroughly up
to date address by ,insisting on the
motto which headed his paper "Non
Nocere !"-do as little harm as possible.

I have takenà synopsis of the other
papersreud', bu'1 t lii1 k-'he a boe-f(the
mostinterstig rom'my pomteó6
ý,iew'illb6 ufficientforyouiead.
erspaten vdiill rndr than-iWiltheS i it& p à e y ea p a y d
posa .,

In a future paper I propose -to- sum-
marize the work'done in the sections'
at the Congress.
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D. A. CABELL, Ml.. .... .......... fax, N.S.
J. . Dman31D.,M.Rc....... st. Johin, N.B.

MumÎtAY MActusN, M.D., M.S.c.s.. John, N.B.
JAUES MACLEon, M. D.. .,. chiarlottetown, P.E..
Jo S AR, M. ............. ..... Pictou, N.S.
'G. M. c Dy.nst n............... Halifax, Ns

Conunnic<ttions on ma <tters ut !f ienPral and
luti prfsintvitrs.till be ej(tlldl
recci,'td fronmi ourfrindx cerUmhere.

Manuscrip/ for pniWication sehou lu legibly
critten in no un ",d onl f whiytf

p<aper.
AlU m<ttwsNript, and litrar amt nte

trorrespomnse Ifo bè drssdo

DR. G. M.CAPE ,

D l>riwe ,S/ree, Halifaix.

W17e kac to thauk many of our sub-

scribersfor a pomumpt renittance. T/ere

tre still son l /har from.

Ti[[N cholera assumed epidcemic
proportions in Eturope in 1S92, and
fears were widely entertained that the
discase would be carried to America
by immigrant vessels, it was generally
recognized that the port of Halifax
was a point of danger, especially after
the closure of the St. Lawrence ports
owing to the very imperfect facilities
for dealing·witl infected steamers at
the quarantine station. The danger
was promptly recognised by the
citizens of Halifax, and the port phy-
sician who were well aware that a
steamer infected with choiera Could
not be conveniently and effectually
deailt with at the quarantine gronds.

Urgent representations were made

to the Dominion Government asking
them to deal promptly with the matter.

Temporary arrangements were made
which proved satisfactory to alt cou-
cerned, and now the improvements
and additions recently complieted give
lalifax one of the niost convenient and

best equipped qnarantine stations fi
Aîmerica.

Lawlor's Island is well adapted for
a quarantine establishment. It is a
smait island lVin at the entrance of
the harbor, about six miles distant
from the city. It rises abruptly from
the water, is well wooded, and las an
abundant supply of pure water, The
landing ground is perfetly sheltered
fom storms.

The improvements recently carried
out include :-A commodious wharf
at which the largest ocean steamers
can be easily docked at the lowcst tide.
On the wharf is an clevated tank cap-
able of containing enough tluid to dis-
infect a steamer. A solution of mer-
emie perchloride will bc used for this
purpose.

At the head of the wlarf are build-
ings and appliances for dlisinfection of
the bagg.ageù and personal effects of
passengers. Steai under pressure
will be largcly used, except for articles
that would be damaged by that
method. A short distance from the
wharf is a large weli built structure
for the receptioni of steerage passen-
gers, and on another part of the island
accommodation is provided for cabin
passengers.

At a considerable distance from
these buildings are the small-pox and
cholera hospitals, wooden struct.ures
which can be made comfortable in
cold weather.

The keeper's residence is within a
convenient distance fromn these build-
ings. The estalishment is, under the
charge of the port physician Dr. W.
N. Wickwire a gentleman who .enoys
the confidence of the profession and
mercantile community of 1alifa.
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AUG. SOTH, 1891.

The Editor Maritime Medical News :

DIEARL Siît

I an very anxions Chat the Medical
R-gister of Nova Scotia should be as
correct as possible, but uotwithstand-
ing my efforts and the fact of a foot
note being printed each year request-
ing to be notified.'of changes of resi-
dtnce, and the intimation that ail such
-iiaburations will be made without pay-
men t of any fee, practitioners frequenrt-
]y imove from one place to another
without thinking of sending a card
a-quainting me of the change they
have made. As it is impossible for me
to divine things it is quite likely that
somie of the addres-ises given are incor-
reet if so the fault is not mine. Again
as tIere is no regular registration of
bihs and deaths it is impossible for
mne ever to receive any.oflicial notifica-
tion of the death of any member of
the profession, ail I have to depend
upon is tie newspaper, and as ail
deaths are not published in the city
pn pers it is quite possible that I may
not be informred of every death, and so
M-r.y continue a name on the Register
for some time after the person's de-
cose. This difficulty could be largely
ob i ited, until the advisability of
keeping a provincial record of mortu-'
ary st atistics is appreciated-if, say the
Sodet ary of the Medical Society in
each county, would send me a clipping
<f t he death notice fron the local
n'w-"p per of the district in which the
deith occur'red, or if no such notice'
were .puiblished would sinply send a
cîrd-l acquainting ne ofthe death. I
wvounld be grea tyobligedfif o or any
et geur adeni colhodel n etoup. e
ply dehci'encies in referenïce to the fol-
iowinigpersons whose names are on
t he~ register-.

Nan:: RESIDENcE.
Cadegan, John C. Unknown.
Fritz, Howard Douglas, Unknown.
Fullerton, W. S ........ assachusetts.
Graham, John Mek.... Unknown.
H arris, Jas. W,..;... United 'Stales.
Patton, A. N........... Unknown.
Somerville, A. MIcLean, Unknown.

Any information which will tend to
make the Register more accurate will
be gladly received by yours faithfully,

A. W. H-. LINDSAY,
Regi.strar.

TREAT3MENT OF DIPHTHERI. BTY
ANTITOXIN.

DR. Roux, Pasteur Institute.

Since the investigations of Bebring
and Kitasato, the treatment of certain
infectious diseases by the serum of im-
munised animais has been one of the
questions of the day. The first at-
tempts in this direction were made
with tetanus, but this treatment did
not, yield the results that were ex-
pected of it, owing doubtlessly to the
fact that, when the first syinptom of
tetanus is manifested it is already too
late, the disease having entered upon
its last stage.

In diphtheria this is, fortunately,
not the case, the appearance of exu-
dations furnishing us the means of
recognising the disease at the onset.
Since 1891, Dr. Martin and myself have
been experimenting with the treat-
ment of diphtheria by antitoxic serum,
though wve did' not deem it wise to
publish the riesults before they were
sufticiently numerous to'. permit of
passin'g judgment on thè method.
These'resulis corrobo eilly, former
publcati6in hrliéh, er,
Kossel;and Wssnaïnh

unitioxicdu i s:deiv edresimmunisd
against diphtheria, that is to say, are
habituated to the diphtheritic toxin;
it is, therefol"e, indispensable to say a-
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few words about the preparation of
the latter.

The toxin is produced by cultivation
of the virulent diphtheritic bacillus in
broth, in contact with thea1ii' Untder
usual conditions, the culture Ist; be
inaintained for nonths at a tempe-a-
ture of 37°C, in order to get the
poison to accumulate. A quicker
nethod which T have employed in
conjunction with Dr. Yersin consists
in placing the cultures in a current of
noist air. For this purpose flat-
bottomed vessels provided with a
lateral tubi ng (Fernbach's bottles) are
employed, and into these a 2 per cent.
peptonised alkaline broth is poured so
that there is but a thin layer of liquid.
After this bas been sterilised in the
autoclave, a fresh culture of a very
virulent diphtberitic bacillus is intro-
duced and the stove is kept at 37°C.
WVhen thedevelopment is fairly started,
the current of air which penetrates
through the neck, of each bottle, after
having first passed through a wash
bottle, is regulated by a very simple
arrangement. This method Is prefer-
able to arranging the culture bottles
one after the other, -so that the same
current of air passes through all.
W7hen three weeks. or a month at the
nost, have elapsed, the culture is
sufflciently rich in tcxins to be used.
At the bottomn of the bottles is seen a
thick layer of microbes, andJ at the
surface a thin coating of younger
microbes. At this stage the reaction
is strongly alkaline. All diphtheritic
bacilli, even when they appear to be
equally virulent on inoculation in a
guinea pig, do not furnish the same
quantity of toxin in cultures. Experi-
ments with bacilli, fromn various
sources will soon show which among
them elaborate the most active toxin.
No bacteriologist will be surprised on
being told, "that the power of toxin is
not always the same in cultures made
apparently under the same conditions.
It is, therefore, preferable to make

sure of a suflicient supply of toxin,
before commencing a series of experi-
ments, in order that the latter may be-
fully comparable.

*When the cultures are conpleted,.
tbey are filtered by a Chaiberland.
filter, and the clear liquid is kept at
the ordinary temperature in well-
filled, stoppered bottles, which are to,
be protected from the light. Thus
prepared, the toxin usually kills a,
guinea-pig of 500 grammes lu weight
within from forty-eight to sixty hours.
when adiinistered in a dose of ,

cubic centimuetre. ILt ultimately loses
its activity though but slowly. if kept;
under the conditions which I have
indicated.

When the toxin has been prepared,
the next thing is to immunise the
animals from which the serum is to be-
taken. It is first necessary to attenu-
ate the activity of the toxin, so that,
:t shail not determine serions symp-
toms in the animal. Thei method
which we prefer for this purpose is
that of iodised toxins, which Dr.
Vaillard and I emfployed in our re-
searches on tetanus. The diph theritic
virus coribned with iodine is umch
less dangerous than the toxin alonet
The toxin is mixed with one-third its
volume of Gram's liquid wben it is to
be used, and a few moments after this
is done the mixture is injected hypo-
derinically. A rabbit of inediuinsize-
can support ., cubic centimetre, of this
liquid at once : this dose is repeated!
at intervals of a few days for soie
weeks after which the dose of iodised
toxin may be increased or the pro-
portion iodine diminished. Ulti-
mately the toxin is given pure. The-
animals mu ust be weighed frequently,
and the injections euspended the-
moment they lose weight, as otherwise
death would ensuae fromexhaustion.

In such experiments, to proceed
slowly is in reality to gain time.

Dogs immunised against diphtheria,
furnish a very active serum sheep,
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and particularly goats, on the other
hand, are very sensitive to the diph-
theritic poison, and their immunis-
ation must be done with great care.
The saine holds good of cows, of which
the iumilk may becone an important
source of antitoxin.

Of ail the animais capable of furnish-
ing large quantities of aptidiphtheritic
serumn, the horse is the easiest to im-
mnunise, because it tolerates the toxin
nuch better than any of those alluded

lo. It is not rare to find horses, in
which a hypodermic injection of fr'om
2 to 5 cubic centimetres of strong
toxin only determines transient fever
and a local oedema, which soon sub-
sides. If we admit with Behring, that.
an animal furnishes a seruni, the anti-
toxic properties of which are stronger
in proportion to its sensitiveness to
the actioh of the toxin, the horse
would seem to be a very unsuitable
subject. Since 1892, however, j have,
in conjunctíon wit;h Prof. Nocard,
chosen horses for immunisation against
diipbtheria. because the experiments
carried out by Dr. Vaillard and my-
self on the subject of tetanus showed
that horse seruin, erde in large doses,
does no harm to the animais usually
employed in laboratorieu. or to man.
When injected under thi skin, it is
absorbed in a few inoments, w'ithout
any-local reaction. Moreover, ,îothing
is easier than to withdraw from the
jugffar vein of a horse. as often as
may be: desired, large quantities, of
blood, fromn which a perfectly clear
serum is obtained. We have horses,
froirn which blood has been taken
mnore than -twenty times with a trocar
:of-large sizer;still the vessqi is just as'
.supple -andI lermeable as An 4ke first
41ay. Teiinunisin power f the
serïuhmofhthese ;äiimals is * thef
neifb dd 6f :l00 apd îthmay

easi er ïeased.
Another dvantage, usin the

horse for the production of antitoxic
.serum is the rapidity with which this'

animal can be immunised, in two
nonths and twenty days, beginning
with dos.es of ¾ cubie centimetre, of
toxin mixed with 10 per cent. of iodine.
we were ûltimately able to administer
250 cubic centimetres of pure toxip,
without either marked local reaction
or rise in the temperature. To keep
keep up the condition in a horse, the
nost convenient, method 'is to inject
the toxin at the moment when the
bleeding is done, and then let the
animal rest for about twenty days,
although this procedure is less elli-
cacious than injecting at frequent
intervals'small doses of toxin.

If antidiphieritie scrum is added
to diphtheritic toxin, .the latter is
rendered harmless, injections of the
mixture into varions aninials causing
no inconvenience, not even :a local
lesion. This effect is produced not
only in.vitro. but also iii the organism.
A guinea-pig to which a suficît
dose of serumn has been administered,
can bear without difficilty a quantity
of dipht;heritic toxin vhich would
inevitably kill animais not'so prepared.
The toxin may even be injected first,
and the serum -several hours liter,
without the animais dying. It is self-
evident that the quantity of serum
needful to. save the animal varies
according to its weight, the dose of
toxin, and the time of intervention.
Serum has a.preservative and reiediail
efëct not only on the toxin, but hiso
on the living virus. These properties
of antidiphtheritic serumn were dis-
covered by. Behring. and forrii the
hasisofd he serum t'reatmnent of diph-
theria. They àre due toa.sécial-,ul
stance, calledl antitoxin," b ût the
nature of which is, as, iiclof a

s-e> hàs dhe Úeit

antiox num e e comeJrey
fractory edisease in a very short
tine, alnost iînmedia.tely in fact,
though this immîunity does not per-
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FELLOWS' HYPOP H8PHITES!
(SYR: I YPOPIIOS: COMP: FELLOWS.)

To the 3ledical Profession or Cauada :
In1 sibillittiig to you mny Cauadian conmbination, Fellows' Compondl Svrnp of Hîypo-

phosphites, permit mle to state four facts:
Ist. The stamements conitributed are? founkded upon experience, and I believe them true.
21d. 'l'is vompound liffers fromn all bitherto prodneed, in composition, mode of

preparation, and in genaeral effects, and is offered in its original form.
3rd. The demand for 1ypophosphite and other Phosphorus preparations at the present

day is largely owing to the good diecis and success following the introduction of this article.
4th. My détermination to sustain, by every possible means, its high repitation as a

standard phanaceutical preparation of sterling wortl.

PECULIAR MERITS.
F1'r..-Uniqjule mrmony of inre'dient' suitable (o lte reqirements of disaerd llood.
S cs -Sii.qhily A /adine re-action, rendering if arrepeahIc to ahot every stomach.
T tu w-Iïs jreeable. flavour und coneinient formI (s rifup.
Fuwruu-lts hqrmdessness un d proloyed usec.
FwTu-lis promyt remediaIl e/icucy in orça'hunicnd functional distuccs caused by

los.\ of aerrous poweCr and musmcular r'eiaxationt.

GENERAL EFFECTS.
When taken into the stoimiach, diluted as directed, it stinulates the appetite and diges-

tion, pronotes assimilation ani enters the circulation with the food-it then acts upon the
nerves and muscles, the blood and the secretions. The heart, liver, lungs, stomach and
genitals receive tone by increased nervous strength and renewed muscular fibre, while activity
in the flow of the secretions is evinced by easy expectoration following the stimulant dose.
The relief somnetimes experienced by patients who have suffered fronm dysputea is so salutory
that they sleep for hours after the first few doses.

NOT ICE-CAUTION.
Thme success ol Fellows Svrup of Hypophosphites has teipted certain persons to offer

imitations of it for sale. Mr. Fellows, who has examined samaples of several of these, FINDSs

THAT NO Two OF TJIEM ARE IDENTICAL, and that ail of theni differ from the original in
compositioa, in freedom from acid reaction, in snsreptibility to the effects of oxygen, wheén
exp.sed to light or heat, IN THME PRtOlERTY OF RETAMNING TIE STRYCHNISE IN soLTION, and
in the medicinc.l effects.

As these cheap and inellicient substitutes are frequently dispensed instead of the' genuine
preparation, physiciansm are earnestly requested, when prescribing to write "Syr. Iypopho.
FELLOWS."

As a furtier precaution, it is advisable that the Syrup slould be ordered iii the original
hettles the distinguishing mnaiks whicm the bottles (and the wrappers surrounding them)
bear c.n then be exanined and the genuineness-or otherwise.-of the contents thmereby
proved.

For Sale by ail Druggists.

DAVIS, LAWRENCE de CO., LTD.
Wholesale Agents, 1ONTREAL.
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THE MEDICINAL USES. OF

Disorders of Digestion, with or withont dilatation of the stoninel, associated with
cardiac and renal aflections are promptly ameliorated by the exhibition of strontium broride.
Accordingc to M. Germain See (V ledicine M1odern, October 29, 1891,) this sait scems to
enaet the role of a carminative, preventing acid fermentations-acetic and lactic.

Albuminria-M M. Constantin Paul and Germain Sec, have both reported that stron-
tium bromide and lactate have been employed in theumatism anil Bright's disease with good
results. Dnjardin-Beaumetz reports the employmenr of strontium lactate in a nunber of
cases of Albuminuria due to varions causes, in ail of which the proportion of albuini was
reduced lifty per cent. in from one to four days. Ris remarks upon this niatter conclude
ths: "In lactate of strontium we possess an invaluable aget whose action is at the saine
tinc certain and inoffensive."

The dose of strontium bromide will vary fron ten to twenty grains, for the relief of
Atonie . byspepsia, Nervous Disorders. Rheuinatism and Bright's Disease. li Epilepsy,
.double the quantity nentinned above.

Strontium being liable to contain otber:substances, suc as barinum, which seriously
interfere with its therapeutic effects, we have made a.special point to obtain the chemically
pure salts from the well kn.own laboratory of Merck, of Darmstadt, and physicians specifying
our products may depend upon securing for their patients a perfect!y reliable preparation.

WYETH'S ELIXIR .STRONTIUM BROMIDE. Each fluid ounce contains forty grains of the
pure crystalline salt.

WYETH'S ELIXIR STROMTUM LACTATE. Each Fluid ounce contains forty grains of pure
strontiumî lactate. Dosa.,One to three tablespoonfuls thiee tines a day. Saechprine is
used to disguise the taste instead of sugar.

PRICES. Strontium Bromide. Strontlun Lactate.
Per dozen bottles of 1 filnid ounces .............. $10 0 - - - $2303
Per Winchester $0 ............ 7.00 - - - 8.00
Ter Demijohn "128 ............... 10.00 - - - 1150

JOHN WYETH & BROTHER.

A nost valiable remedy in chronic or pul-
inonary affections of the throat or lungs
relievig obstinate coughs, by promoting ex.
-pectoratioà-and serving as a calmative il ail
bronchial or larnygeal troubles.

Each fliid ounce represents White Pine Bark
10 grs., Wild Cherry Bark 3» grs., Spikenard 4 grs.,
Malm Gilead-Buds 4 gre., .Blood"Root'3 gr.. Sassa-
fras Bark 2 grs.. Morp. Sulpb. 3-16 -gr., t3hloroform
4 mtins. Per doz.16 oz.bot, $9.00,

Per. Winch. 80 'oz., $3.50.,

(NON ALCOFÎOLIC.)

THIS lireparation while retaining all the
virtuesof the Tincture ofiron Chloride. so

essential in many cases, in which no other Salt
of Iron (the Hydrochlorie Acid itself being
most v'aluable)cainbe substitute to insurèd the
results desired,;is absolutcly free from the oh-
jections hitherto urged against that. iedica-
ment,; being non-irritant,' and it :will prove
invahiablein caseQ whero Iron'isindicated. It
has no hurtful action upon the onamel of the
teot.h. oven after long dxposure. "Each fluid
ounce represeits 24 minims Tinct., Chlor. of
1 on. Per doz.i16~'zbt h.'$9.00.

Per. Wich. 80 z '350.

On-We will be pleared0to niail literature relati n t0 any of'Wryeths pre-
paratins, tulaly ofthe nev remedies

AoENTS FOR CAN P FOR

JOHN WYETH & BRO.
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sist, but disappears within a few days
or weeks, the effect being, consequent-
ly, quite different from that obtained
by successive injections of diphtheritic
poison.

In order to detirmine the immnîunis-
inig activity of serum, Behring was
the first to propose a system of no-
tation, which consists in measuming
the power ofa certain serim by the
quantity needed for the immunisation
of 1 gramme of an animal against a
dose of toxin which is necessarily fatal,
when injected twelve hours after the
serum. Thus, the power of a serum is
said to be 10(X), when 1 gramme of this
serum immunises 1 kilogramme of
guinea-pig against a dose- of toxin,
capable of killing it within a given
time under ordinary conditions.

Of late, however, this system of
measurement has been replaced by
another, proposed by Ehrlich, in which
the immunising unity is represented
by L cubie centimetre of sernim which,
when mixed with y cubic centimetre
of normal toxin, neutralises the latter
to such an extent that, when the
whole is injected under the skin of a
guinea-pig, no ædema is produced.

Be that as it may, it is sufficient to
say that -'<ý cubic centimetre of the
toxin which we employed kills a
guinea-pig of 500 grammes, and that,
if this quantity is mixed with -?7 cubic
centimetre of toxin, no oedema is pro-
duced in the animal. Nor is there any
local reaction, if i cubic centimetre of
a mixture containing -flîth part of
serum be injected; but with a mix-
ture containing ,th part of serum a
slight oedema is produced, thoutgh
otherwise the guinea-pig remains in
good health.

The preventive power of the serum
is manifested when it is administered
before the toxin. Under these con-
ditions, the animais -always resist the
poison, if the quantity of serum is pro-
portional to that of the toxin. A dose
of serum nth part of the weight

of a guinea-pig, administered twehe
hours before, is sutifcient Lo protect
the animal against a dose of toxiui
wbich kills the control-animals with-
in five days. Witb a dose of d part
its weight, it is able to bear the i;-
jection of a dose of diphtheritic ciii-
ture which is fatal to the control-ani-
mal withih forty-eight hours.

If the toxin is injected first, the
quantity of serum must be increascd
proportionately to the length of time
which elapses before intervention.
Within six hours, injections of setmu
in the proportion of J :1000 are siil
e-licacious, but twelve hours after the
administration of the toxii they aie
powerless. On the contrary, after
hypodermic inoculation of the hacilles
of diphtheria, intervention products
the desired effect even twelve er
eighteen hours after the infection.

To sum up, antidiphtheritic serm is
far from possessing the same irmmnuni-
ing properties as antitetanic serut.
which exercises a preventive influence
on the poison in the proportion of
1.: 100,000,00); yet its therapeutical
results are mucb superior to those oh-
tained from the latter.

If, after a preventive injection of
antitoxic serum, vulvar diph theiia i-s
set up experimentally in a femaîle
guinea-pig, the local lesions are seen
to subside, beginning with the second
day, and the exudations become de-
tached, while in the control-animals
the mncosa is red and oedematous, the
temperature high, and the genertl
condition bad.

If, on the other hand, after thei
inoculation of diphtheriat, sertm in
the proportion to the animal's weight,
of from 1 : 10,000 to 1 : 1,000 is injected,
recovery is readily obtained, and the
exudations begin to loosen already on
the second day.

When, in order tolimitate as closely,
as possible the conditions of human
pathology, a preventive injection -of
antitoxic serum is practiced on a
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rabbit, wvhich is then inoculated with
tracheal diphtheria, it is found that
the disease is not ianifested by any
apparent ill-effect, provided the quan-
tity of the anti-diphtheritic seram was
sufficient. In the sane manner, an
injection of this serum after infeot ion
rapidly arrests a diphi heria, whici is
already well under way, if rosorted to
promptly enough.

In diphtheria associated with .other
microbes, streptococci ln particular,
the resuIts ohained have been imuch
less satisfactory. We have on several
occasions saved rabbits, when treated
within six or eight hours after tracheal
infection, but the injections of the-
rapeaitic serum had to be repeated
several times. When twelve hours
elapsed before the treatmnent was
instituted, the animals invariably (ied.

After having carefully. studied the
question of antidiphtheritic serum
from an experimental point of view,
I endeavoured to, apply the treatnient
to human diphtheria. All experiments
were made at the Hospital for Chil-
dren's Diseases, ln connection with
Drs. Martin and Chaillon. From
February lst to July 24th, 1894, 448
children, were admitted to the diph-
theria ward, and among these there
were 109 deaths, being a death rate of
24.33 per cent. Now, the average death
rate in a total of 3,971 children, from
1890 to 1894, was 51.71 per cent; all the
conditions remaining the same, 27.38
per cent. were consequently, saved by
this treatment. During the sanie
period of time, 500 children affected
with diphtheria were admitted into
the Trousseau Hospital, of whom 316,
or 63.2 per cent., died.

In order, however, to present the
question fairly, there must be de-
ducted from the 448 patients admitted
into the diphtheria ward 128, who were
not, as bacteriological examination
showed. affected with true diphtheria,
due to the Klebs-Loffler bacillus, as
well as 20, who died before any kind of

trea etient was instituted. Of the re-
mainng 300 enses of true diphtheria
dea! h ensued i 78, that is to say, 26
per cent. : whereas previous statistics
t akun under the saine conditions, show-
a dvath-rate of 50 per cent.

The serurm which we enployed was
obtained from imnunised liorses, and
its activity measured between 50,000
and 100,000. To all the 'patients ad-
mitted, without exception, we ad--
ninistered 20 cubie centinietres of this

serum in a single injection under the
skin of the side of the body. The in-
jection was not repeated, in case
bacteriological examination showed
that it was not a case of true diph-
theria. In no case did we meet with
any untoward result from this treat-
nient.

This injection is not painful, and if
made antiseptically, no ill-eifect fol-
lows. Twenty-four hours after the
first injection, we administered a
second of 10 or 20 cubie centimetres,
and these two injections were usually
sufficient to bring about,recovery.

Still, if the temperature renained
high, we practised one more injection
of from 10 to 30 cubic centimetres.
The average weight of the children
being 14 kilogrammes (30 pounds),
they received in general more than the

1 7th part of their weight of serum,
and in some exceptional cases nearly
the 1Vth part.

Sequee of diplttheria are extremely
rare after the disease has been treated
by serum, though paralysis does some-
times occur. Occasionally we have
also seen eruptions supervene in the
course of convalescence, resembling
urticaria in appearance and determined
by the serum.

The- cases of diphtheria which we
treated are to be divided fièst into two
classes; angina and croup. Among
the former are distinguished such as
were pure, and such as were associated
with other microbes. The cases of
pure angina numbered 120 with 9
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deaths, the death-rate being thus 7.5
per cent. Among the 9 children who
died, 7 were at the hospital only
twenty-four hours, and if these are de-
ducted fromu the number, the death-
rate is 1.66 per cent.

.Moreover, the two patients who died
were effected, in addition, one with
tubercular peritonitis, and the other
with nialignant measles. We rnay,
therefoie, fairly conclude that every
case of pure diphtheritic angina will
recover, if treai ed in time.

Under the influence of the seruin in-
jections, the general condition remain-
ed perfect, and the false membranes
ceased growing within the twenty-four
hours following the fi-st injection.
Within thiroy-six, forty-eight, or sev-
enty-two hours at the latest, they were
detached. In seven cases only did they
persist for a longer time.

The temperature fell suddenly, often
after the first injection ; but in grave
cases the pyrexia continued, only to
abate by lysis aîter the second or third
injection. The pulse became normal
more promptly than the temperature.

Statistics show that one-third of
diphtheritic patients present manifes-
tations of albuminuria, and inasmuch
as this sympton was found to exist in
only 51 of the 120 cases treated by ser-
um, it seems to be evident that this
medication diminishes the frequency
of albuminuria.

Cases of diphtheritic angina combin-
ed with other microbes acted quite dif-
ferently. Those in which a micrococcus
was found, 9 ir. number, all recovered,
as did also the 5 in which the associ-
ated microbe was the pyogenic staphy-
lococcus. In 35 cases of diphtheritic
angina, on the other hand, associated
with streptococci, a ýcomnbination the
extrene gravity of which is well
knoiWn, 12 of the patients died, that is
to say,,a pro örtion of 34.2 8per cent.,
the usual death-rate being 87 per cent.
The general symptoms were maikedly
improved, and the false membranes
were more readily detached ; but it

was iivariabiy found necessary to
practise repeated injections of serumi,
as much as 75 cubic centimetres being
sometimes employed of this substance.

The cases of diphtheritic croup must
also be divided into two groups, those
operated and those not operated upon.
Of the latter we treated, 10 cases wit.h
a single death, and this was a case of
diphtheritic laryngitis associated with
streptococci. The cases 'of croup
operated upon numbered 121, with a
rmortality of 56, the proportion of
deaths thus being 46.~28 per cent. Just
as in angina, cases of pure diptheritic
croup operated upon must be clearly
distinguished from those associated.
with other microbes, inasmuch as these
two classes of the disease materially
differ in gravity.

Of the first category we had in al]
49 cases, with 15 deaths, or 30.61 per
cent.; but if we deduct froi this numu-
ber 4 deaths, vhich ensued within less
than twenty-four hours after admis-
sion into the hospital, all being cases
of toxic diphtheria, we get a death-rate
of 22.44 per cent.

Among the cases of diphtheritic
croup associated with various microbes,
there were 9 cases of micrococci, with 1
death ; Il cases of staphylococci, with
7 deaths, a death-rate of about 63 per
cent (50 per cent. if from the cases of
diptheritic croup associated with sta-
phylococci be deducted 3 deaths which
occurred within less than twenty-four
hours after admission) ; 52 cases of
streptococci, with 33 deaths, this is to
say, a death-rate exactly the same as
that of the last division, 63 per cent.
It is well to renember, both frorn a
statistical and a clihical point of viev,
that the majority of these deaths were
due tà bronchoptneumoni a and somè-
times to pseudo-membranous bron-
chitis. Lastlv, on several occasions
the gravity of the diptheria, great as
it always is, was still further enhanced
by being complicated with ineasles or-
scarlatina.
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The nost serious of all cases of diph-
theritic croup are certainly those, in
wlich the diphtheria is associated
with streptococci, as is evident fromi
the fact that 7 children suffering from
toxic diphtheria remained less than
twenty-four hours in the ward. If we
dedinct froni the total number of cases
of croup operated upon, the 14 who
were in this condition and really can-
not be regarded as instances of a fail-
ire of the method, we arrive at a total
of 107 cases operated upon, with 42
deaths, and a death-rate of 39.25 per
cent.

Althougli these results are certainly
very encouraging, I have no doubt
they may be made stili more favuur-
able. IL is particularly by appropriate
hygienie treatment, and a more rigor-
ous seclusion of patients, that second-
ary contagion, which is one of the
inost frequent causes of death in hos-
pitals, can be avoided. I refer not
only to ineasels and scarlatina cases of
which are not exceptional, but. to in-
fections of all kinds, especially that of
the streptococcus. We have, in fact,
seen 12 children who, on admission,
presented pare diphtheritic croup, sud-
denly die from bronchopneumonia
with streptococri, owing to the fact
that tracheotonisecd children were
kept in the general waýrds. It is not
infrequent, indeed, to see veritable
epidenics of bronchopneumonia deter-
mined by the arrival of a child, suffer-
ing from diphtheritic croup combined
with streptococci,

Lastly to obtain more favonrable
results, it is indispensable that the
treatment should be instituted as soon
as possible after the onset of the affec-
tion. Many children could be spared
the necessity of tracheotomy, which
throws the gates wide open for infec-
tion, if the sertim could be administer-
ed more promptly. I have even great
hopes, that the necessity for this oper-
ation will become less and less freqîuent
by practising intubation in connection
with injections of serum.

Such are the results which we have
obtained, and I think I am fairly en-
titled to pronounce them encouraging.
Let me add, in conclusion, that when
we employed serotherapy, eveiy other
local treatment was rigorously pre-
scribed, the only adjuvant of which we
nade use being irrigations of the
throat simply with boiled water, or
mixed with 50 grammes of liquor sodm
chlorinat;e to each litre of water.

ON THE INDUCTION OF PREMATURE
LABoR BY CHAMPETIER DE RIBES's
BA.-ERNEsT HIERMANN, of London,
thinks that the bag devised by Cham-
petier de Ribes to induce abortion or
premature labor is a great improve-
ment on Barnes's bags. The advan-
tages of this bag are the following : 1.
With Barnes's bags successive sizes
have to be put in, one after the other ;
and the introdaction of- each needs a
visit from the doctor and manipula-
tions troublesorne to him and disagree-
able to the patient. One operation
only is reqiired with Champetier de
Ribes's bag; when this is in its place,
it dilates the cervix to the full extent
without any need for further interfer-
ence, and the doctor may leave the
patient, trusting the nurse to send
when pains become strong. 2. Barnes's
bags are made of India rubber, which
stretches when fliid is pumped in.
Hence the operator has no clear indica-
tions when the bag is full; and hence,
also, if the cervix is rigid, the part in
the cervix remains unexpanded, while
the part above, and especially the part
below, bulge out instead. Champetier
de Ribes's bag is made of inelastic
material ; when it is full, no more fluid
can be pumped in, and it does not alter
its shape: 3. Barnes's bags are put in
with a rod or sound in a little, pocket
at the side of the bag. This little
pocket is very ,tt to give way. MIodi-
fications have been made i n the bags
by others to remedy this imperfection,
but Hermann has seen no way so satis-
factory as the convenient forceps by
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which Champetier de Ribes's bag is put
in. 4. It is not possible with Barnes's
bags to get complete dilatation of the
os. Champetier de Ribes's dilates it
fully. 5. In the introduction of Barnes's
bags the membranes are sometimes
ruptured, and the presence of the bag
in the lower segment of the uterus
sometimes displaces the presenting
head, changing a natural into a trans-
verse presentation. With Barnes's
bags these are serious drawbacks, for,
if these accidents have happened, there
is much risk to the life of the child in
turningand extraction.-Briiqh jfccli-
.cal Journal.

GRowING PAINs.--In a very instruc-
tive article Dr. P. B. Bennie (Archives
of Pediatrics, May 1894) states that
this malady with its concomitant grow-
ing fever, like its congener, disorders
of dentition vanishing froni the realm

-of pathology through that of fancy, is
fast sinking into oblivion in the medic-
al literature of the past. As a separate
morbid ent.ity it exists nowprincipally
as an article of faith. The cases diag-
nosed as growing pains have, in his
experience, usually proved.to belong
to one of the following conditions:
myalgia from the fatigue of over-exer-
tion, rheutmatism, diseases of the joints
and bones, fevers, and adenitis.-Tnter-
Journal Surgery.

GYNECOLOGY.

Vulvitis with "Gonorrhœal Rheunia-
tism" in a Child aged 2.

Lop (Gaz des iop , No. 42, 1892) re-
lates a case of mono-articular arthritis
following vulvitis in a girl aged 2. It
demonstrated the close relations be-
tveen vulvitis in virgins and true
-gonorrhœa. The child was admitted
into hospital on January 5th,..1892.
She had suffered from discharge for a
fortnight; it was free, tenacious, and
:greenish yellow; the vulva was acutely

nflamed. On the ninth day after the

commencement of the discharge a
painful swelling appeared in the right
radio-carpal joint. On admission the
wrist was red, tender, and much
swollen. There was absence of fever,
urethritis, alhuminuria, and cardiac or'
pulmonary complication. It appeared
that there was no reason to suspect
veneral taint of any kind. The dis-
charge was carefully examined, and
gonococci discovered. Sublimate lo-
tions, and paiuting of the parts with a
5 per cent. solution of nitrate of silver
soon cured the local discharge. After
fifteen days of antiseptic treatment no
more gonococci couid be found. At
the sanie time the articular compli-
cation subsided. Opinion is still di-
vided, but many authorities deny that
the gonococcus is a specific germ, and
declare that they have detected it in
the viilvitis of virgins.-MCed. an(cl
Sury(. Report.

(40) CHLORAL HYDRATE IN
HIAEMOPTYSIS.

J. Pan (Cent railblatt f. die gesammte
Therapie, July, 1894), in the first place,
refers to the two extremely old meas-
ures advocated in cases of hamoptysis,
namely, bleeding and ligaturing of
the extremities, the latter procedure
baving been recommended by Hippo-
crates. The object is to relieve the
venous circulation, while permitting
the arterial flow. Several times at the
onset of a hoemoptysis the author thus
ligatured the four extremities below
the axillhe and above the knees re-
spectively, in this way obtaining good
results. Hlowever, their application
can only be extended over about half
an hour, and unless the bandages are
very carefully and gradually loôsened
there is, a possibility of the thrornbus
iin the lung ,being detached during the
increased, venous flow. The,, author
therefore tried chlcral hydrate, wnhich
he expected to produce the same thera-
peutic result, without the attendant
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mechanical disadvantages. Fifteen
patients were thus treated, the heart
in each having previously been de-
clared sound. The drug was injected
per reclima in doses of fron 15 to 25
grains, and an effect was .always pro-
duced within half to three-quarters of
an hour. Several ti mes repeated doses
were given, and' as a prophylactic the
drug also seemed to be valuable.
Several cases are described, and further
research in this direction is recomn-
m2nded -Brit. Mled. Journal.

A story is told of a good woman who
joined the Methodist Chur'ch, but after
a while she became dissatisfied and
vent to a Baptist pastor, and he im-
nersed her and she joined the Baptist

Church. After a while she carne tear-
fully and sorrowfully to see her Baptist
parson, and sbe said : "Oh. pastor!
pastor !" He said : " Why, ny good
sister, what's the matter now? You've
been sprinkled and you've been im-
mersed. What else do you want?''
" Oh, pa.stor ! shc said ; " oh, pastor ! I
want to be circumcised!"-E.xchwnge.

ASEI TIo DRESSING FOR THE UM-
UILicALr STU3P.-ALLEN (Americrcan
Jouial of Obstetrics, April, 1891)
divides the c-ord about two and a half
inches froim the ab.lomna. After the
child is vashed, the cord and the ablo-
men are wip.d off with 1 to 103M bich-
loride solution ; the cord is cut about
one and a half inches long and stripped
out. The bichloride solution is used
freely, a sterile elastic lig _ure is placed
around the cord, and .its cut end is
touched with a bichloride tablet. A
piece of sterile gauze four inches square
is prepared by cuttinga hole in its
centre and saturating it vith pare gly-
cerin In this the stuup of the cord
is entirely enveloped. It is sheri turn-
ed up on the ab'donen, another p d of
gauze soaked in glycerin placed over
it, and the whole held in place by a
sterilîzed, flannel bandage. C.nrds thus

treated ftl off i. threa days. Unuil
this occurs the bandage is opened twice
daily and the cord wrapping is satu-
rated with glycertine, the top pad being
replaced with a fresh piece of gauze.
Aftet the cord falls the umbilical fossa
must be filled with aristol, a dry pad of
gauze placed over it, and the bandage
reapplied. Of course the surgeon
should prepare his hands as for a fori-
aL operation.--TherapeiHc Gazette.

RESPIRATION VERSUSNOURTSHM ENT.
-" What's the patient's temperature

this evening, nurse ?" " I've just chart-
ed it," returned the nurse, " and I've
taken it and the pulse and respiration
every two hours." The doctor looked
surprised, but silently held out his.
hand for the neatly marked record.
" What nourishment have you given ?"
he asked, after looking at it. The
nurse seemed startled. "I'i afraid I
can't tell you. I know she had some
milk once, and since then some beef
tea, but I did not remember about the,
nourishment this evening. I was so
anxious to get the'pulse and respira-
tion right." "Then perhaps I had bet-
ter attend at feeding times, and see to
the nourishment myself," retorted the
old-fashioned doctor sharply.-IIosp.

CoCAINE ANÆrusTSA RENDERED
HAR3MLESS BY THE ADDirION oF

TiINITRINE.-GAUTHIER -(Revuegen.
de Clin. el de Ther., No. 37, 1S93).-
The author proposes the folliowing for-
mula in which trinitrine is introduced,
with the effect of preventing the,
anuinia) of the brain

», Cocaine muriate, centigrams. xx.
A-Ichol, solution of trinitrine, 1

per cent, gtt. x.
Distilled water, grins. x.

E wli cubie centinieter contains two
c3ntigramnmes of :scaime, and one drop-
of the 'trinitrine solition. Gnithier-
has used this formula for two. years
with great satisfaction.-Telirtpetia-
Review.
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BELL (W. B.) ON THE INTERNAL UsE
OF IRON IN ERYSIPELAS.-In a recent

paper Bell quoted the opinions of
many of the leading iedical men of
the present day, whose statenents on
the subject he hald consulted. The
views of nost of thema were favorable
to the use of iron. Bell specially ern-
phasized the fact that the tinct. ferri
muriatis of the Ed. Pharmacopwcia
should be used, in doses of xx. Ilt,
every two hours, day and night. The
want of success in the use of iron, he
believed, was die to the fact that the
tinct. ferri perchloridi was too often
enployed. le said that probably the
greater amount of rectified spirit in
tIhe first preparation formed with the
muriatic acid ethers which acted as
antisepties after absorption into the
blood. He recoimnended the jud icious
administration of purgatives. with
free stimulation and nourishment.-
Erliabitrgh Mied. Jour.

IIERNIA IN CHILDREN.

\V IRT (Iltternationaledical JIaga-
zinc, February, 1891), in an excellent
contribution on hernia, gives th e follow-
ing table of the relative frequency of
the different forms of hernia ns found
in 19,756 cases treated in the Hospital
for Ruptvred and Crippled, New York
Ci ty :

et-

Inguinal . . 11,8U1 11,991 1870 [1318 7806 4375 4686
Uimbilical . 1, '8 569 919 789-
Femoral . 1,só 418 717 26 700 379 50
Ventral . . 269 93 174 13

Total . . 19,756 16,076 380 5176 8506 4754
He classifies treatnent under three

heads : 1. General treatient; 2. Me-
chanical support; 3. Operative meas-
ures.

General treatment is directed toward
the relief ofthe conditions causing the
hernia, as vomiting, conihing, caulus,
a rectal polypus, or chronic diarrhœa,
or %vhen necessary, to tonic treatment,
-out-door exercise, etc.
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Mechanical treatment as given in
the Hospital for Ru ptured and Crippled,
consists in using a steel spring truss
for all reducible casesexcept umbilical
and ventral. The Knight truss is used
nost, and is efficient and cheap. In
cases difficult to hold the Hood truss is
employed, and in the worst cases a
combination of the Kniglit and Hood.

imbilical hernir are treated by
means of a wooden button held in place
by rubber adhesive plaster.

Operat ion for hernia requires strict
antiseptic precautions, great care in
dissecting out the sac and handling of
the spermatic cord. The sac should be
tied off well down in the wound, the
external portion renoved, and the
stumip returned into the abdominal
cavity. The wound should be closed
and dressed antiseptically, and over
all a plaster-of-Paris spica should be
applied froma ankle to unmbilicus. The
casing should be renioved in eight
days and the wound then dressed.

Sveus8-In the Skia Clinie of the
Post-Graduate Medical Sehool of New
York, in the later so-called seconclary
and tertiary stages of the disease a
nixed treatment, composed as follows,
proved rost serviceale :

l3 Ferri et amronii citratis...j.
.11 ydura gyri bichloridi. . gri.
Potassi iodcldi..............
Vini ferri dulcis (Milaga) ad.iiij.

M. Sig.: Teaspoonful in water
after the meals.-ost-Gradae.

TREATMENT FOR VARIX.-

1. Avoidance of standing position
as mtch as possible; No garters.

2. Constant wearing an elastic
.stocking.

3.. Taking nduring1.,dîs each nïonth
at meals a pil l of

R. Ergotine.
Grains.

Ext.. Hamamelis, as - .-
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EDITORS AND EDITORs.-While the
average editor of other periodicals
looks to bis publication for a liveli-
hood, medical editors edit and often
largely manage their own publica-
tions, and usually, in payment, receive
only the close drill which the work it-
self affords. In this particular, being
much like the average medical college
professor, except that the work of the
editor is placed for the inspection of
active practitioners, while the college

professor submits his work for criti-
cisn to the undergraduate. If a medi-
cal editor and publisher receives an
increase of income, he simply increases
the size and scope of bis journal. The
consummation of a medical publisber's
ambition is reached when the income
account shall equal that of expense.

Medical editors deserve the greatest
possible amount of praise for what
ever good they may do, for it is their
gold and their silver, and, also, the ut-
inost leniency should be inanifested in
estiniating their short-comings.-E..

TYPoID GERMS IN DRY SURRoUND-
INGS.- -According to investigations
made by Uffelmann, typhoid bacilli
retain their vitalit y in a dry state, for
at least a month, or in contact with
sand, cloth or dirt, for a considerablv
longer period. The need of scrupulous
cleanliness and care in the disposal of
typhoid stools thus becomes impera-
tive.-Ex.

A NEw TREATiMENT FOR HYDRO-
CELE.-A new treatinent for hydrocele
is proposed by J. Neumann ner
Medizinische Presse No. 45, It
consists in the withdrawal of a' uid
by means of a tro_ýar and caimula,
leaving the latter in the hydrocele sac
to act at a drain. A slightly compress-
ing bandage is applied over -a small
thickness of cotton. Healing is said-
to occur in a few days. The cannula
is removed on the second or third
day.-North American Practitioner.

How dear to our heart is
Cash on subscription,

When the generous subscriber
Presents it to view ;

But the man who don't pay-
We refrain from description.

For, perhaps. gentle reader.
That man might be you.-Ex.

DB.. E L KEYES is said to have re-
ceived $60,000, as a professional fee
from Mr. Vanderbilt, for accompany-
ing him Ûn a four months' yacht er

PERSONALS.

General regret was expressed that
Dr. John Black, through illness, was
unable to prepare and read the address
in Surgery before the Dominion Medi-
cal Association.

Mr. J. H. Ch ipiin, of Montreal,
had a splendid lot of surgical instru-
ments at St. John, for inQpection by
the members of the Dominion Medical
Assciation.

Parke, Davis & Co. also made a fine
display of their Pharmaceutical Pre-
parations. Dr. Myshrall and Mr.
Turner ably represented this enterpris-
ing firm.

The Halifax Medical College begins
the session of 1891-95 with good pros-
pects for a large attendance.

We note with pleasure the marriages
of Dr. W. G. Putnam of Yarmouth
and Dr. A Halliday of Stewiacke. We-
extent congratulations.

Dr. Murray MacLaren, of St. John,
accompanied by Mrs. MacLaren, bas-
gone to England on a two months' trip.-

Dr. John Stewart'has returned from-
bis trip to Europe. Our readers must,
have been pleased with his letters to..
this journal.
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Treatment of Cholera.

Dr. Chas. Gatthell, of Chicago, in his " Treatmn/I of Choliera," says : "As it is
known that the cholera microbe does not flourish in acid solutions, it would be well to slightly
acidulate the drinking water. This nay be donc by alding to each glass of water half a tea-
spooniful of Horsford's Acid Phosphate. This will not oniy render the water of an acid
ieaction, but aiso render boiled wa'er more agreeable to the taste. It mnay be sweetened if
desirerd. The Acid IlPhosphate, taken as recomniended, will also tend to invigorate the
systeim and correct debility, thus giviiig increased power of resistance to disease. It is the acid
of the system, a productof the gastrie fuinctions, and lnee, will not cerite that disturbance
liible to follow the use of mineral acidls.

Send for desciriptive ciricular. Plisiciaiis who wish to test it will be furnished, upoi
application, wvith a saiple, ly misil, or a full size bottle without exponse, except express
charges. Piepared under the direction of Piof E. N. Horsfordi, by the

PROVIDENCE, R. 1.

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.

New York Post-Graduate Medical School and Hospital.
THIRTEENTH YEAR-SESSIONS OF 1894-95.

Tho PosT GRAnUATE MED1CAL ScHOoL ANn IoSPITATL is continuiing its existence under
niore favorable conditions than ever before. lis classes have been larger than in any
institution of it kind, and the Faculty has been enlarged in various directions. Instructors
have been added in different departnents. so that the size of the classes does not interfere with
the persona1 exaniniation of cases. The institution is in fact, a system of organized private in-
struction, a systen which is n1ow thoroughly appreciated hy the profession of this country, as !S
shown by the fact that all the States, Territories., the nîeiglbouring Dominion and theWest, Iidia
Islands aire represeited in the list of imatriculates.

In calling the ai tention of the profession to the inst itution, the Faculty bog to say that thera
are more major operations perforned in the Hospital connected withthe school. Ilian in any other
institution of the kind in this country. Not a day passes but that. an important operation iii sur-
gory and gyiiecology and ophthaliology is witnossed by the imeibers of the class. In addition to
the clinîics at the school published on the schedule, mîîatriculates in surgerr and gynecology, can
witness two or three operations overy day in these branches i our own Hospital. An out-door
mîidwifery departiment has been establisied. which will afford ample opportunity to those desir-
ing special instruction in bedside obstetries.

Ev'ery important, Hospital and Dispensary in the citv is onen to t.he iatricumlatcs, through the
Instructors and Professors of our schools whîo are attachied tô these Institutions.

FACULTY.
Discases of the Eye and Ear.-D. B. St. John Roosa, M. D., LL.D.: President of f lie Faculty: W.

Oliver Moore, M. D.. Peter A. Callan, M. D., J. B. Enersoni, M. D., Francis Valk, M. D.
Discases of tle Nose and Throat.-Clarence .C. ite, M. D., 0. B. Douglas, M. D., Charles H.

Knight, M.).
'encreal and Genito-Urinary Discase.-L. Bolton Bangs, M. D.
)ieascs of the Skin and Syphilis.-George T, Elliot, M. D.

Diseases of the Mid cad Ncrrous Sy.tem.-Professor Charles L. Daina, M. D., GrSnme M. RHam-
nond, M, D.

Pathologly, Physical Diagnosis, Clin ical Medicine,:Thera peutics. a nd Mericai Cheiistry.-An-
drew H. Snith,M O., D.Wni. H. Porter, M.OD., Stephen S.ý Burt, M. D.,, George B. F'owler,
M. D., Farquhar Ferguson, M. D.. Reynolds W Wilcox, M. D., LLD. .

Surger.-Lewis S. Pilcher; M. D Seneca D. Powell, M: D., A. M .Phelps, M. D., .Robert Abbe-
M.,;,iChalesB. KeleyM. D.,,*J..l£..,Kelly, ýF. R. C. S:, :Daniel. Le wis, M. D., 1Willy'

Meyer; M. D., B. Farquhar Curtis, .M. D'
Disea.ses of ,Women.-Professors Bache McEvers 'Emmet, M. D.: Horace T. Hanks, M. D.,

J. R. Nilsen, M. D., H. J. Boldt, M. D., A. Palmer Dudley, M D., George M. Edebohls, M. D.,
Francis Foerster, M. D.

Obstelrics.-C. A. von Ramdobr. M. D., Henry J. Garrigues, M. D.
Diseaes of Children.-Henry D. Chapin, M. D., Augustus Caillè, M. D.
Iygieie.-Edward Kershner. M. D., U. S. N.

Pharrmacology.-Frederick Bagoe, Ph. B.
Electro-Therapeutics and Diseases of the Mind and Nervous Systemn.-Wn. J. Morton, M. D.

For further information please call at the school, or address CLARENCE C. RICE, M. D., Secty.,.
F. E., FARRELL, Superiqtendeqt. Cor. 2nd Ave. and 20tl Street, Few York City.
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WHEELER'S COMPOUND.ELIXI R 0FPHOSPHATEËS-ÂNDi-CASAYA. A NerveFood and Nutri-
tive Tonlefor the treatinent o! Conesuînpltioiel,lBronçixtie,- ScrofuIa,;aed all farine of, Nervons Debility. This,
e1c'ý-eit pirôlarattion comiuas ne arcbeAomtcGrii acctblt ýt t1c- mst irritae c coit-'
iîUons 19fthe stm Ch.tone-Oaicieeim, Phiospliate Ca:î. 2iO4SoinnPosphlate a IP4 Ferrons Pheos-

ýpliaWt ù3 12 P ioàrrillydIroteLn" Phosphate }IO Lý&aid tlÏe active Piieciplà'of Calisya and 'Wild'OCherry.
Thl1a epectal Inedication of tisvni8eiiinattiob ise hosphatp in Seeiziïilffectioiie, Caries, Neeorasis, Uni cci-

ted Fracýtures, à1arasinne, Poorly, Developed Ciid(reni Iletaràdcd Dentition, Alcoleol, Opiwcci,Týoliacco Hlaits
Gestation àiid leejtattion te proinote Dov-eloeenîeîet, etc.,, anui as a7hyi(! eialrc1o7raive in-ScixualDe-
bility, antldal usede-up condituions of, the Ncrvous systene shouid roceivo the caroftil attention .of.tlie rapentie

~t>diwioffoodl. Wl%'iu nsilng, j Cod Liver Oul inay bo takùen withoîit repugnance. it rtùderis soccess
positie in treating, eliranic iiae of Woin atid Ciiildlr'n, NwhIO'takIe' it Nvithleisicre for prolonged

p'1eriodas, a factar esential te good-,v.h l of the p)ati.ent. ]ieiîig ýa Tisse Constructive, it-is.thù hcest general'
nifflty coupounnd for Trontul soaivppee'e have, no eîischîiéýoùs ýeffccts resntifîg fran cxhiiuiting
it ie tmy possible niorbid conditionof lice systene.

i'lîoephlatee8 bil1ig U NATURAL DO Situr o ahtitntta can do .tleitr work.
1)ORi.-FOr an i adnlt, oniteponu threo-tlues a cl.y,aifter éaling; froiù 7 te 12 yoars ofa-ge, oe

damsert-4poonfil: - froni I- te 7, ouce tcaspooceful. Feor infants, froin five 'co tweîcty drops, acýordIieg to aga.
SPreï-,xrod at the -Cliencical Laboratory of T. B. WHEE[,ER, ýM. D.,. Montroal. P. Q.'

gaDr To provent enhstitutitoi,- pot up in hottli!s oniy, aeed ,20id hy ail.-IrntggigtS at ONE DOLLAR.

BELLEVUE ' nOSPITML MEDIGCAL COLLECEe C ITY'0F jIEW. YORK. SeSsiauls of 1894-95.
T oRSUAI so lbegiis onl INocIIîaY, Scetiller 24, 1894, and Conti -lies for twenity.

Jsix w k. Deiriîng this s~s in icidition to the re-ielar dithectiectr, two or tieree
leoturs ara dîtily allotted tO cliniical instrucetion. Attenldacce lepon. tiee regilar, couerses of bce-
tiue' ig reoqtiriet for gradierîtioxi. The exiiniationis of otiier acrdtdMd cColleges in the

eicîcntay br~eeIcs, au epted byr tijoi Colegpý.
Tie Snx Sesî colnsists oh ad orcitkitioeîl liceic leceeesue exorcises and did-

aetic, lectures On siieoial- stibjeui. This essIon ge act 5 9,adcniusuei

Ve C,\~ iîsL\oitel is open ulîe iîgte collegiato yuiar, for itistîî-ictioil ini micro-
scoui~de.niuuetinsof* mrinle, pîrectical deînioeestîatioees iiî ieulieiil aind surg,(ical pathology,

aued lQ.,soueu iii normal Iistoloi,_y anl iniptelgieeîiî aîîooy
Foi. the nce ual Oîremlaugiî g1OU e'CiuilonIlecîs for, grtaduailtion ii oi iîctlïr inforiee;itioni, id-

dress PIrof. Ails,'ex FuxSurtiIelltuc'c .llot"pital Miir Cleo foot of Eost h
~3tet NOw \orc Cityv.

2i9 BRWMSWICK STREET,ý HALIFAX, .. S

PUEDRGCHÉDI:ICALS, RUBBER, GOODS,ý TRUSSES, ,ATO-
MECLIN ICAL THE"RIVOMfETERSý, HYPOD'ERMIC SYIRIG,i'

BANDAGES, ANTISEEPTiLO GAUZES, ,Etc. ý

'Qmdc-:s by mail pi. enpItly îttt'n e à t .

.TELEIPON 33. - IHT", BELL. AT OOR.
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THE BEST ANTISEPTIC
POR BOTH INTERNrL 7ND BTEéRNB L UJSB.

ANTiSEPIC, NON-TOXIC,
PROPHYLACTIC, NON-IRRTANT,
DEODORANT. NON-EsCAioTic.

L STER1NE is a well-proven antiseptic agent-an antizvmaotic-especially useftil in themianage.
ment of catarrhal condItions of the mucous membrane ;i a>tei to internal use, a nd to inake and
maintain surgical cleauliness-ascpsis-in the treatment of al parts of the humait bod, whether
by spray. irrigation, atomization, or simple local application, and therefore characterized by Its
partieular laptability to the field of

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE-INDIVIDUAL PROPHYLAXIS.

LISTERINE destroys promptly ail odors emanating from diseased gums and teeth, and will
be found of great value when taken internally, in teaspoonful doses, to control the

.fermentative eructations of dyspepsia, and to disinfect the mouth, throat, and stomach.
It is a perfect tooth and mouth wash, INDISPENSABLE FOR THE DENTAL TOILET.

ert's Lithiated Hydrang .
FORMULA.-Ench flid draclm of "Litliiated Hydrangea" represents' thirty grains of Fasir

HYnnANGEA and three grains of citEIMICALT PURE Benzo-Salicylate of Lithia. Prepared by
our Improved process of osmosis, It is ONvARIABLY of DEFINiTE and UNçiFoRM therapeutie
strength, and hence can be spended upon in elinical practice.

T)OSE.-One or two teaspoonfuls four times a day (preferably between meals.)

Close clinical obscrvation has caused Lanbert's Lithied Hiidrangea to bi reyairded by
Iphysicians generally as a very valuable Renaï Altvetivo ansd

Aitti-Lithic Agent in the treatmcnt of
URINARY CALCULUS, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, CYSTITIS, DIABETES, HÆEMATURIA, BRIGHT'S DISEASE,

ALBUMINURIA ANDVESICAL IRRITATIONS GENERALLY.
Ve have much valuable literature upon' GENEnÀ.ANT.'trrc TIR.EEN, LrrilEM. D)A BrTES.

CYST]Fjs, ETC., to ftrward to physicians upon rcquiest.

LAMBERT PHARMACAL COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo.

PURE AND RELIÃBLE

ANI AL VACIE LY PH,
F'RESm DlAeILYr.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO DRUGGISTS. - - - - - SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

10 11vory Points, double eharged, - - - - $1 o
10 Quill Slips (half-qulls), double chaged, - I 00

ORDERS BY M1AIL ,OR TELEGRAPH PROMPTLY DISPATCHED.

CHJELSE3A STATION, BOSTON, MASS.

Wm. C. Cu-arrtEn. M. M. «J. F. PRISanE. M. D.
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Fo SaA wAn
(on account of the Estate

of a recently deceased

LIBRARY.
Containing some very valuable books, nearly

all new Editions. Also some Instruments and
an Artificial Leg. The whole must be realized on
soon. May be seen at 124 GRANVILLE STREET,
or lists will be supplied on application to a

T. C.O" ALE & 'CD.,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS,

SCOTT' EllULSION.
Always sweet, -Always in Full Strength, Always

Ready for Use.
No one knows quite so well as the physician how much depends upon these

conditions in Cod Liver Oil. The supériority of Scott's Eimulsion is not
limuited to taste, digestibility, ease of assimilation-tests, under the widest
possible range of clinatic influence, have shown that no other preparation of
cod liver oil is so pemanent-so trustworthy. The perfect incorporation of

hypophosphites with. glycerine, gives this preparation a wider range of useful-

ness than had from plain oil.

FORMULA: 50%offinest Norwegian SAMPLE of' Scott's, Emulsion de- 1Cod Liver Oil 6 -grs. Hypophosphite livered. free to the address of any
of ine; 3 grs. Hypophosphite of Soda | physician in regular practice.

Prepared by SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
Scott & Bowne Building, New York.

Oct., 1894
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As to whether ethical propriety permits them to presoribe proprietary prerarations
but ail do s' and few of the mauy tho"sand physigians who have used the

Chemical treatment for OGuumption and diseases of the
air passages could be induced to discontinue.

Express Rceîp on File show 7000 Shijnnents to Phy!cians in Jfarch, 'i-1tÛ0 vlurwi March,N '

TEST MEDICiNES (Sent Physicians only) FREE FOR EACH CASE.
DR. CHAS. DRENNAN, Biruinghamn, Ala., writes : "An liaving really wonderful sttceess with yorer

remedies."
DR. D. ALDEN LOOMiS, Louisville, Ky.: "Your treatment is doing better wvork in thsese diseases than

all others combined."
DR. .T.L.FOXTON, County Physician, Huron, Dak.: ' AU my patients using your treatinent are improv-

ing rapidly, it is working wonders."
DR. W.11. 7MOORE, U. S. Lxamining Surgeon, Medicine Lodlge, Kans : "My thirdl stage consumptive,

tie lawyer, who could.scarcely walk, gaiued fifteen pounds in two months and lias resuned iractice."
Di. R. M. TEVIS, Crooksburg, Id.: "Patient, my own daughter, has gained eigit pouis and is to ali

appearances eured; you1iave saved her life."
DR. A. M. McC)NNELL. Union City, Tenn.: Mr. N., one nonth tnder your trea:trieut for Consugption

is entirely cured; s12 my patients taking your iedicines are doing ,vell.
DR C. S. LOMBARD, Negawnee, Mich.: " If ever therc was a cure of pulnonary tubereulosis, this case

is ; patient, second stage, was never better in lier life ; lias just murried and mIod to Iro)klyn, N. Y., a
little the happiest nortal upon the planet."

DRI. H. R: WOOD, Galesburg,.Ills.: " The treatmnent in Miss W 's case, Consî.mption, worked like.magic
her previous physician gave up the case, saying it was hopeless. I tiought so also, but she is now vell."

THOUSANDS OF SIMILAR EXPRESSIONS FROM DOQTORS ON FILE,
AMICK CHEMICAL COMPANY, CINCIlNATI, 0H10.

DR. LAPTHORN SMITH'S

PRIVATE HOSPITAL,

50 BISHOP STREET, MONTREAL.

r. Lapthorn Smith announces to the medical professio
th ét hàelis opened a Private Hospital for Obsterical and Gyne-
ological case For particulars as to weekly charges, address:

DP. LCAPTHOIRN SMITH,
monTaEL
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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Tiuz TWEN'Y-Sirru SESSIN of the Halifax Medical College will be opened wednes-

day, October 4th, 1893.
The rrgular order of lectures will begin on that day and will be continued during the six

months rfolowing.
The College building Arected for the special purpose of medical teaching is in every way

fitted for the object in view. It is situated in on open, airy locality, in close proxiinity to the
Victoria General Hospital and the new City Ains House. The lecture room, dissecting room,
etc., are well lighted, warmed and ventilated, aud are fitted with appliances for imnpirting
knowledge in the different subjects of medical education.

Students have access also to the Halifax Dispensary wvhere they have an opportunity of
seeing daily cases of such diseases as are usually treated in the different departments o! such
an institution.

Certificate of attendance un the varions courses are accepted as qualifying candidates for
examination before the licensing bodies of Great Britain and Ireland, and the Medical School
and Universities in Canada and the United States.

Tie Course in Pharrnacy has been re-established and regular lectures will henceforth he
given in the different subjects of the curriculum.

For Annual Calendar and all information, address.

DR. CARLETON JONES,
Sec-etary of tihe Ihcidlty

W H0 B ilg X, Il 

COR, CEOIWE & fRlNVILLE STS.
H ALIFAX.

Write for Prices, &c., for Lancet,
Journals, harts, MEMDCAL NEWS, &c.,
&c., &c.

Th~e Maritiie edîcal News.
-IEACHES THE-

LIVE PRACTITIONERS

-MF TPE-

MARITIME PROINCEFS,.

ADVERTISING.
JF you wish to advertise anythng anywhere at any

time, write to GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., No. 10
Spruce Street, New York.

EVERY one in need of information on the subicet
advertising vili do weil to obtain a copy of

"cBoiK FOR ADVECRTIsEss," 368 pages, price $i. .
Mailed, postage paid, on receipt of price, Coinain.
a careful compilation from the Aneican Newspaper
Directory of ail the bsst papers and class journals
gives the circulation rating of evory one, and a good
deal of information about rates and other matterspertaining to the business of advertising.

Address POWELLUS ADVELTISING BUREAU
10 Spruce Street, New York.

*CAVEATS,

STRADE MARKS,SION PATENTS,
COPYRICHTS, etc.

For informa'ti on and! free Handbooc write to -
MUNr & CO., 31 BROADWA, NEw YouEi.

Oldest oureau for seeurlng -patents lu Ameriz.-
Every patent taken out by us ls brought beforethe '-ublie by anotice given free of charge iu the

l'r circulation of a y selentific paper in the
worLc.i, SplendilUy illustrated. No Intelligent
enail sloulid be 'wlthout 1t. Weekc! 3.00 a

-er; sLi5 six zaonths. Address M O &CO,
UnmsHi, 3tu1 Broadway, New Yorg City.

Oct., 1894.
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FOR INVALIDS CONSUMPTIVES AND DYSPEPTIOS.

IHÎcombination, containing the fiuest quality oPOR TER imported from the Messrs. A.
GÙinues s,S n & Co. fmited, of Dnbi, together witb PE/SNSI tho digestive' power of

10,000 grains of albrimen te the bottle), EX TR4C'T0F MA LT ant CDANDELIONV, appeals
to tie uuderstanding of the Profession as being well adapted to a omorous class of cases

ln 1400 bottiesgiven to mnedicazl men as saniples, positive GOOD RLSULTS ean be
giyen fro nover 200 answers received (roni those by whom ?dito Páponica Porter has buen
thoroughly tested andi sed T'l ere has NOT BEEN ONE SINCLE PAIL UR E reported
but al. pronouce t1it it is the möist perifet' oeewrted tiquidfood tonic, eand anipppc
preparationseer put:before them.

ln no single instance; has it been rtyected by the rnost ddiçate sfomcve
Where the stomach' has heen so irritable that no food could be retîned, Mdfto Peptonized

Porte bas acted lilke a chaln, aiud there basn n o difticuly .thei-eafter, a the stomach ret
ta~injfood.

Shue many ea es ini whichcdto Phptonizdl Porte na be iIcated are the follow ng

)Convalescence frm aute dseases-such as typhoui fever.

(b Atonic Dyspeps

(c In persons of consunptive tendencies. e it ias been found to be
most perfect substitute for Cod Liver Oi-the malt :iving tïe fats

producin elemints necessary to the supply o thewasted tissues, with
the other ingredients furnishing thé tonl eand stimulating effeet-
req red.

(d) ln the treatment o. eases of Alcoholism. n lua cses li which it lias
been used it hias answered ad irablyli alla.ying thh rritation;vomi

ng and consequent desire of stiimlants of an dahealthy nature

( a wasting disease of children.

(f) For administration to n'ursing mothers

( Where there is sleeplessiess froin flatulence, over-taxed braim and
mervous sytem.

SAMLE AN BE OB TAINED FREE BY T1EPROFESS1ON
P-sm nn A'i r tTO-

ûe at P~t h ier fai y

please mention "Th larLi Meia ews."



FROM YEAJST.
PREPARED ACCORDING TO THE FORMULA, OF

VICTOR C. VAUGNAN, M. D." PH. D
Professor of Hygiene in the Universlty of ichigan

Nuclein is a non-poisonous ermicide, found in various vegetable and animal cells, also in
blood-serni bactericidal prope ies of whicb are due to this constituent. It nereases the
number of white blooll-corpuses s and stimulates the activity of those organs whose fanction
it is to protect the lîody against nfectious diseases It has been used with benefit in indolent
ulcers, memnbraunus tonsillitis. streptacoccus diphtheria, and in initiI cases of tuberculosis.

DIose-20 to t0 iminimîs hyl dermatically.

Jl E bR REPRINTS 0F PAPEiS BY

PROF.I0TOR C. AUH D.D Ph .D., ad CHARLES T 100L HOOK Ph.

(BOEIIRINGE2R, B. & S .

e Fërruginous Element of Foode

FERRATIN is not a'mechanical mixture of iron or
îron-stltswitht other substances, but a chemical
combination of iron and an albumen derivative
identical with th it foand naturaly lu varions
foods.' Professor SCHIEDER1 Mr extracted
FerratLR from the liver aind Ot- o r organs of
animals and found it TO BE IDb ;TICAL with
Ferratin .produced syntlieticaly. lie farther
estaiblished Othe act that the iron necessary for
blood-formation as supplie il to the body in
TIS F011 INi AL F001), both animal and
vegetable, alio that Ferratin is PRIECISELY
TIi AIT FORMt of organic i ron compound whieli
is thoroughly asimulater,.

FERRATIN. has been triei in hospitals anti lu
private practice, antd RE\fARKAILE RlE-
sULTS have been obtainei, especially in cases
of ANÆMIA, ClLOIOSIS, NEIOUSNESS,N
dUring Convalesence, TO STD1ULATE AP-
PETITE, etc.

iosonoor: For children daily s'es of 0.5 toa
1 granúui are s'ufficient; for adults ne daily dose

nay b increased ta 1.5F ta 2 'grai es (2a to 30
grains) livided into two or tiree pol tions; to ba
taken durinîg or after .meals. No speial attention
to die is required, but it is advis. bl ta avoid
aeidfldots fod Lte

Send for Sample and Liter ture.

BOERINGERB. & S

r tipyretic, Atineuiralgìc

Ai~aIgei

LACTOPHENIN is a new antipyretic, acting ike
PHNACE I'N, but aaving over the latter TiE

JýV&NTAlýG F ýA iIIt0NOIUNCei> QUIET-
ING EFFECT. Prof. van .Takscb, of Prague,
ham obtainud tlie t)S SIJII1SIG Irag
SULTS with ljACTOPH

t
IEN IN ini tyolidît fever

ai, lhas published sanietin lio C*enitràlblatt
fur uera Medicin, o, 11 March 17, 1

LACTOPHIENIN lias beau recnmmendd most
earnestly by Dr. A. Jaqtut'of the City Hospital
ili Basi oun: aceoulutof its antipyretic ant
qiutting action. I r. Jaquat callE Lactophonin
TKE 'dOST, REMARKARLE 0F ALL NEW
ANrIPYRETICS.

LACTOPHENIN: ac also b.on in(tored by Prof.
Schmiedeborg f' Strasshurg, Dr. Latdowskiut
the Hotel jieP, Paris, and ii namerous other
authorities, all of wthomi have beei higily
gr;ttinedi bythe resuits oblataie.

Tieasa s grains 5 lo O times daiy accord-
ing to agiet.

A Sample With Literature nailed upon Request.

PARKE LM
I3ETROIT, NEW QYRK, KANSAS CITY, u. '~. A.

LONQN ENGÏ * ANO WALKERVILLE, ONT;

Z= - .7


